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ARDWARE.

IB 111
V entry complete lino of
IleavvaiHlSliolfHunlwiuv,

inclu dinir Cookini! and Ik'iUiiijr Stoves Cut

ilfttew

lery, Tools Kitchen rtoiiBih of every kind....

CIICMTQ W(' ,,n,T'V "" ('xtr'1 ll,rg(,

IIIDI LlIiIlIi I ui i f i,,,, fii1,n,,,,t
beat innanfnetines, mich ashave by
bwn demoimtiated to be the very best....

ln lisli"1' wo ,n" P'P"10'1

FIIDLUITIIDCI to miit all tastesas vu'IIiih

anything from a child'H
table to lino parlor unit ...

CDY JntisntWboy'HSatUlloyon

Sinni want, o have them of the
.strongest make, or we can Mipply
lijrhter styles, llni nets all jinnies.,

SiVMlORi:, -- OM52K:as.
fi.V.S h ,
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..ProspectorsHotel..
Dost SI.OO Day Houso tho City.

CLEAN BEDS. G00DTBLES.
SAMPLE ROOM.

J. S. GLENN, Proprietor.
NortheastComerSquare. STASIKOKD. TK.YAS.
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J. N. Ellis, Propr,

Viresst ftlcits o the Squnrei

StoSiafB pB1sof FreshMeats
ObtainableHere.

Solicits aShareof "Your Patronage.

x'ir.;A..:-.v-.

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.
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No. 1 Arrives from Waco, 3: IS i

No. 2 Loavesfor Waco 11:00 a.

iS UU01) CONNECTIONS AT WACO
W FOIt ALL POINTS IN
yk EAST AND SOUTH TEXAS TO
'4

I

IN THE OLD I

Holt lioutoniul Mumplita,mCotliin (.1 , So. rnelHo A Now Orleans.

i Write us n lotter, When and Where you want
Hi tpB' W will adviseyou Lowest Hates, mid

you n of tho Trip.
TIIOS. F.FAKMIiSIt,

Agent, Stanucrd.

mNTItAL

POINTS STATES

Stating
promptly,

Vlgive Schedule
McMILLIN,

Gen'l Pass.Agent,

ii

a Waco, Toxiih.

Haskell MarbleWorks.
oxecuteany design desired in Marble and
(Jranite (Iravo Stonesand Monuments.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.- - Prices Reasonable.
Bee or write ub when in need of anything in lino.

B. Rutherford& Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

J. O. BKX,Iv,
MANUtVACTUUKIt IEAt.EIt IN

SaddlesandHarness.
Full Stick or Hud. Work Promply Exicvtid,

r
v Repairing dononeatlyand substantially, l'ricoa ronton-nol-o

nni! satisfaction with goods and work guaranteed.

' yotjSTtbade,solicited.
,

CALEB F. TERRELL.

kind of Flue liepair Work Mi Walehw

W. V.

M.
M.

TKHHPM DllUa .HTOItK.
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All

i'llOIIIlilTIOX notici:.
1 1 AMKIJIh, Tl-AA- ( let. 'J!), 1 1I0J1.

Mr.HMHM.

I'libliHliei'H HiiHkell FleePress.
Thin will authorize yon an mic-cesoi-H

to .1. !' Poolein the pub-
lication of Hiiid newspaper, to
proceed with the publication of
the not lie ilcrlmiiitf the lesiitt of
local option electionheld in pre- -

t .1 1 I !.. II....1...M iI, 'i nun 1 ill niiivi'li lulling ( ii,,
oi' ii, o, i.iw, null 'iiiuiiiiu line,,.',, . . , , , , . , 111

inuHioinn eiieciinsaiii piecmcis,
publication of which was hereto-foi-e

suspendedby mi injunction,
and complete the publication of
same in the three siicceedinjr
issuesof your said newspaper.

1). II. Hamilton,
County .finite, Haskell Co., Tex.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
cot ntv or IIASKIII.U
In tim: Commissioxi.hs' Coimit.

He it remeinbeiedthat on this
tho HHli da, of September,A. 1).

l'.lOL', while in session for
that puiposi.', the Commission-er- s'

Court of Haskell County,
Texas, opened the polls and
counted thivotesof an election
duly and legally held at all the
tegularvoting placesin Coinuiis-sioaei-s'

Piecincts numbers one,
three and four, said piecincts be-in- g

a subdivision of said Haskell
County, on .Monday the Sth day
of September,A. 1). 1 . )()!, to de-

termine whetheror not the sale
of intoxicating liquor.-- shall bo
prohibited within the liniits of
Miid subdivision,

Piecincts numbers
one, tin eeand four of .said Has-

kell County, hereieifter describ-
ed by motes and bounds, which
said election was held in pur-sii-auc-

of an older of this court
made and entered on tho Tilth
day of August, A. I). 1!0L And
it appearing to tho court after
fully and fairly counting the
votes and ascertainingihe le-su- lt

of said election that JM(5

votes weie cast for prohibition
and i;i3 votes weio cast against
prohibition and thai a majority
of the qualified voters of said
subdivision of said county, em-

bracingCommissioners'Precincts
numbers one, three and four,
voting at said election did vote
for prohibition.

Now, theiefore, pursuant to
Article :i:i0, Title LXIX of the
Hevised Statutesof the Stateof
Texas, the ConunUMoners' Court
of the County of Haskell in said
Stateof Texas, does hereby de-

clare- that a majoiity of tho
votes cast at said election so
held as aforesaid were cast for
prohibition and Hint mid elec-

tion has resulted in favor of pro-

hibiting the sale of intoxicating
liquors within the limits of said
subdivision of said IiaskellCoun.
ty, embracing Commissioners'
Precincts numbers one, three
and four, of said county, and
deeciibedby metes and bounds
as follows, to-wi- t:

Hetrinning at a point in tho
east boundary line of Haskell
County where the public rohd
leading from the town of Hankell
to the town of Throckmorton
intersectssaid county lino; thence
west with said Haskell and
Throckmorton road along the
lines, and through tho following
surveys, to-wi- t: Along the N.
line of Sect. 20, II. Ii. H. & C. Hy
Co. add the N. lino of Sect. 11,
Abst. 3(5, 11. H. H. & C. H. It. Co.
to itb N. W. corner; thence S.
with its W. line to tho N. lino of
SarahSmith Sur. Abst. No. .'17U;

thence W. with N. lino of said
Smith to its N. W. cor.; theuco
continuing westerly through Sect
52, 0. II. &. II. Hy Co. Abst. (587,

and Sect. No. 1, same survey,
Abst. lo.'J, to N. K. cor. of 1).

Casanova sur., Abst. No. i)3;
thencoW. along X. lino of said
survoy and N. lino of T, G. Box
survey, Abst. No. H, and N. lino
of M. lJutler, Abst. 12, to N. K.

cor. of .1. M. Cass survoy and S.
K. cor. of John Campbell sur.
Abst. 01; thenco N. with K. line
of said Campboll and F. line of
Chas,Irwin par. Abst. 204, to its
N. K, cor,; thoaco W, along N.
Ihe of said Irwin, and N. lino of
Amos King, Abst. 5102, and
along theS, lino of JohnHuffman
survoy, Abst. 155 and through
Wni. Iirandor Bur, Ahst. No.
25, to intersection with tho Hub-ko- ll

and Uoujiimin road; thenco
N; with said road to the north
boundarylino of llnskoll county,
where said road crosses same,
which road follows the Hues of

ii.lJ IKIifri PB I, HOttrmw tlirougu th following
--IHIilliWrl Pn1! lvv'fo.wit: AlonK W.,li.lyol

.Cloukiand MiloulInitriiiueiil. J. Abst. W0.
IIAHKKbli.THXAH,

I'OOI.K&O'ItllYAN,

embracingConi-missionei-s'

mul tlw W.dinti of 13. J, Pallor,'

A list :, iiinl the W. line of W.
.1. Thornton, Abst. J(JH, and
aloiifr W. line of M. Wagoner
survey, Abut. (!71, to Lcoriierof
C. C. Speer survey, Abst. 177;
thence through said Speerand
.1. II. liond, Abst.-it"7- , to S. lino
of said Waggoner survey,
through said Waggoner and .1.

('.Chester survey, Abst. (ill), to
IS. line of Sect. 180, 111. !.", II. Ar

uii.n Co.; thence continuing
wit,h llenjaiain road as it

inns tlnough said section ISO
and llnoimh sections 181, IS- -'
and lH.'l, Hlk 13, H.&T.C. Hy

Co. to where said road intersects
the X. line of Haskell county;
thencewest with N. line of Has-

kell county to N. W. corner of
same; thence soutliwitli w . line
of Haskell county to S. W. cor
ner; thenceeast with south lino
of Haskell county to its S. E.
corner; thencenoith with east
line of Haskell county to place
of beginning.

It is farther ordeied, publish
ed and decreed by this court
that the sale of intoxicating
liquors within the limits of said
subdivision of said county em
bracing said Coinmissioneis'
Precincts, numbeis one, thtee
and four, du.sciibed by metes
and boundsabove, be, and the
same is hereby absolutely pro
hibited, except for the purposes
and under thelegulationsspeci-
fied in -- aid Title LXIX, until
suchtime as the qualified voters
of said subdivision of said coun-

ty embracing Commissioners'
Precincts numbers one, thiee
and four, and as desciibed by
motes and bounds above, may
at a legal election held for that
purposeby a majority vote de-

cide otherwise,and it is farther
ordered that this order be pub-li-ho- d

for four successiveweeks
in some newspaper published in

Haskell County, Texas, to be
selected by the County .ludge,
and the clerk of this court is
horeby diiected to furnish the
County .ludgo with a cei tilled
copy of thin orderforpublicatioa
in accordancewith the law.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
coir.vrv or uaskiii.i..

1, (3. I). Long, Clerk of the
County Com t of HaskellCounty,
Texas,do hereby certify that the
foregoing is a true and coriect
copy of the original order of
Commissioners' Court declniiug
the result of tho local option
election held in Haskell Comity,
Texas, on SeptemberSth, 11)0:2,

and piohibitiug tho sale of in-

toxicating liquors within the
limits of Commissioners' Pre-cinc- ts

Nos. 1, Jl and 1 of said
county as tho same appears of
tceord in tho minutes of the
Commissioners' Court of said
Haskell County, Hook --', pages
277 to 279.

(liven under my hand and heal
of said court, atolllce in Haskell,
this 22nd day of Sept., 1002.

C. 1). Lo.nii, Clerk, County
us. Court, Haskell Co., Texas.

Hy.I. W. Meadors,Deputy.

I'rof. llurtt, tho old rollahlo pobblo
spectaolo inun who wiib with us two
years ago, will hu with us again in
tho near futuroV Ho Is u6"w ut Stam-

ford; aslsyour doctor ylio ho Is, Ho
will makeany oflils.worl; good, dono
two yearsago. I.ofic for him and got
honestwork. Hocatrles thojargest
stock of any ono ovwr In this part
of tho country and ha.all tho neces-

sary liiBlruinoutH for Mestlng and
lilting glasses to tho eyes. Kxamlua-lion- s

freo of oliargo. " (30 If)

Voting man,did you over put your
aims around your dear old mother
who has.loved and cared for you and
toll her you aregratoful for tho tears
sho hnb shed and tho prayors alio
has oll'ored for you? She may think
that you lovo her without you assur-

ing hor tlmi you do, hut it costs so
Utile oH'orl lo toll her and your words
may bring mora sunshine to her
heart than you over dreamed of.
Botuu youug men will pay two
dollars for a livery rig lo ritlo three
hours with a uevonty-llv- o cent girl
and toll hor all Iho nice things about
her that aio true, and more that are
not true, ue 1 don't spend llvo cents
or llvo minutes in a year in snow
their motherthat they euro nuytlilug
for her. Kxolinuge,

HI
If you need any kind of a blank

book leihjfur, slmflo or doible entry,
day bookwUfh hooU( or couuter

book, buy fryni me, I have some
nlco bargain JiNtrood goods. Ii. T,
Cunnnghuiu, B'jcceMor to Hukor &

Cuuiilngham,

I have good Medlteraucan toed
wheat, frj

70 centsper
aud
( also havo
at 33 !out
nlnifham,

9

j ......

A llu
extracts t W

ifu Johuoou grass, ut
U)uhel

uhwtsioi

i..rk

choice

ijoi um

at my place ouo
itheait at Haskell

jVxuaveu Hust-proo- f otu; J. JI. (,'u
, -

icf sithtiesand llnvi
IlllrtuwWhluUer
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You Are On The Right Side
If yon buy ymivtlinux iiml invdkhws finiu Tovivll
IIV buy mill soil nothingbut the liott. He know
nlint to buy mul how to buy it, nnil v nlso know
nlmt to do mill how to do it. You tnko no mA-whe- n

you buy your dings born us. He take no
chnnvi's, wo know what nivdicinc is, mid how to use
it. Your life, tliv piiysirintis ivjnitntion mid out
snccpsidi'pondsupon t he iuulity of twdieiiio mid
the qniilifiriithn of the ilinggints

If Yon JJtiy Your Mcdiciiio From
-- TERRELL

You Arc On Tin- - Right Side.

mwQmmn

DON'T FORGET
That we have been Cotton Factoisfor over 'JO yeais

and that our Seniorcontinues to give his peixonnl atten-
tion to every detail of our cotton business.

That we own the hugest Compiessand the most ex-

tensiveand bestequippedWarehousesin the South, en-

abling us to have diiect supervision over every bale of
cotton from time we leceive it until we sell it.

That our business hassteadily inci eased from year to
until we are receivinu shipmentsof cotton from every

County in tho Stateand the Teriitories where cotton is
cultivated.

That our books show t'he names of cotton shippers
that for 2."i consecutiveyearshave never sold a bale of
cotton in the country.

That we would not continue to ask for shipments of
cotton unlesswo had producedlesults that have satisfied
thousandsof shippeis und made them permanent ens.
tomeis.

WM. D. CLEVELAND & SONS,
Houston,Texas.

ElSSISSSfliglESSlSSSiSSlSiSiKlSSESSESSS

DUTIES OF CITIZENSHIP.

In an addresson "Intelligent .uer-k-o

to (foil and to tho Slain" de-

livered hy President Hoosevell at
the Mount Albans missionary ser-slo- e

on last Sunday afternoon ho
expressed tho following sentiments,
which wo can heartily endorse:

"In closing, I want to call your
attention to somethingthat is especi
ally my business for iho time being,
and tlial Is your business all the
lime, or else j on aro unlit to be
ultUens ot this citizens' Republic.
In the seventhhymn which uo sang,
In tho last line you all Joined in the
singing, 'Clod savo Ihc State.' Do
you Intend merely to slug that, or
to try to do It? Il you intend merely
to sing It, your part In doing It

would ho small. The Stale would
bo saved If tho Lord put It Into
tho heart of tho average man to so
shapo Ills lift) that tho State shall
b'o worth saving,ami only on those
terms. Wo need civic, righteousness.
The best constitution that the wit
of man has ever devised, the best
constitution that the ablest states-
man lu tho world has reduced to
praetlco, by law or oustnm,-8lm-l be
ol tin aail If they aro not vivified
by the spirit which makes a State
groat by making It honest, just and
brne. I don't ask you, as praclhal
bellevets In applied Christianity, to
tako purt ouo way or tho other lu
matters that are merely political
There aro plenty ol (juesllous about

r

which honestmen can aud'do dlller
very greatly and very Intensely,
about which the triumph of either
side may he compatlblo with Iho
welfare of vtho Stato; but there aro
certain great principles, such as
those which Cromwell would have
called lundameutal,concerningwhich
no man has a right to have hut
one opinion. Such a qestlou is hon-

esty, If you have not honesty In

tho averagecitlron or public servant,
then all olse goes for nothing. ly

as In time of war, although
you need lu each lighting man far
more than courage, yet all olso counts
for nothing If there Is not that cour-ag- o

upon which lo base It, so In

our civil life, although wo need that,
the averageniun In private life, that
the avorngo public servant, shall
have far moro than honesty,yot all
other qualities go for nothing or for
worse than nothing, unless houesty
underlies thorn houesty that Is ag-

gressive,the honestythat not merely
deplorescorruption It Is easy enough
to deplorecorruption but that wars
againstH and tramplesit under foot.
I ask (or that type of honesty. I
ask for militant honesty, tor tho
houesty of the kind that
those who havo it dUeoiiW ted with
themselvesas long as they havo
failed to do eVory thing that In them
lies to stamp out Ulshouesty, whor- -

over It can be found, lu high pUces
or In low.''

Strength of Our Navy.

In his annual report to thoHeore--

cyj

the

r of Ihe Navy, near Admiral
wles, Chlof of the Naval Duroati of

Constructionand Hopalr, among other
things of general Interestdetailsti
present strength of our navy. l

v'oi in tnotinvy MfW
survlce. Vt belie uullt und 23 uH
(tor Mi service. Vessels fit for eerv$o.

iucludiii

im

year

makes

those under repdr,are as
follows:

First class battleships 10, second
class battleship 1, armored cruisers
2, armored rain 1, kiuglo turret harbor
defence monitors I, double turret
monitors 0, protected cruisers II, un-

protected cruisers 3, gunboats 1L

light draft gunboats!), composite l'iiii-boa- ts

C, 1 nl ul ii l; ships(Naval Acad- -

emy) sheathed 1, special class (Dol
phin and Vesuvius) il, boats under

i.'OO tons -- 1, torpedo boat destrot-r-s
10, steel torpedo boats 20, rubmarltio
torpedo boils S, wooden torpedo
hoal 1, Iron cruising vessels (steam)
5, woudeu cruising vessels (steam)
0, wooden sailing tssels I, tugs 30,
auxiliary cruiser 5, converted yachts
23, colliers 10, supply ships and hos
pital ships 14.

Tho following are under construc-
tion or uilthori.eil: 1'lrsl elass battle-
ships 14, armored crul-er- s S, pro-

tected cruisers 0, gunboats for (trout
Lakes (uot begun) 1, composite gun-
boats 2, steel torpedoboits 0, training
ships 2, training brig 1, tugs 2.

PARENTAL NEGLIUENCE.

As a general rule, ptreuts allow
their clilldruu too much lattltudo
and throw too little restraint arouud
them. They uro allowed to do and
say pretty much what they want
to while young, and as they grow
older the parental advice and coun
sel, which was denied them at tho
proper time, falls on deaf ears A
child Is like a tender plant. While
young It needs to bo nourishedand
tended carefully. Its youug mind
must bo trained and It takeswatchful
care to bring it up as It shouldgo.
The pity of it Is, too many of us
look after tho plant moro carefully
than wo do our children. Is it any
wonder, then, that they grow up
self-wille-d and petulant, their pas.
slons and prejudices abnormally de
veloped and with desires for creature
comforts rather than for mental and
spiritual ONcellouccs? Left to Itself,
tho youug sprout grows up ungainly
and hasa dwarfedappearance.There
are,of course, exceptionsto this rule,
and now and thou you will find a
trim, graceful treo that at onco draws
the attention. Among the children
who havo grown up without Iho palo
of parental authority may bo found
ouo hero and there that Ihjb risen
abovo his associates, l'psslbly it Is
the touch of it mother's devotion,und
he remembers. Children can be
trained up to make good and useful
citizens, or they can ho neglected
and mado to remaim at a dead level
all their lives. Wo uro doing them
a great Injustice when wo neglect
them. Parents, think over this.
Merkel Mail.

Togotallttlo extra move on busi
nessand at the same tlmoget tho peo
ple acquainted with tho merits of
"Westell's Puh Oold" baking pow
dor, we make the following propo-
sition ; Come and eptnd $5 ur more,
or pay 5 or mora on your account,and
we till give you free a poundanil of
Iho baklHgk wdef tmd a ticket lu tbb
dmwlsg fef'Nbd sowing

Yei esuiSsethe-imtekiu- e lu
nar show window. The ticket itmj
onus of linking powder are limited, no

luirry up before they urv all gone,
Williams & Whltakur,

ONLY ONE DIPPING.

Undor Supervision of Inspector.

T. II. Benson, Htnto llvo ntfU quiir-atilln- e

liiHptclut, ntntlnnrrf at tills
point, luin rolurnotl from Qunimli,
w licro ho lim been for several ilays
In consultation with JuiIko M M

IlanklliHo'lhe Htate Uvttilock San-

itary Commission. Mr. Iteuson rays
tht) cointnlfflon tins maile no

rolallvo to tho construc-
tion of I il n tr vats along the sjtate
faiarautliid lino, hut will loavo that
nmtttr lo ho adjusted tho
ouiRT" of fiittlt) to ho (llppi-- mid
tliu Ktato agent for tho olllcfal dip

Mr. lieiison confirms tho report
(hut cuttle onco dipped under ihu
personal supervision of a Hlale

will ho permitted to luimt-di-alel.-

crii'B the lino without itiipeo-Ho-

This Is a radical departure
from the general Interpretation of
the luw rules and regulationswhich
have lueii construed to not only

dipping, hut temporary delay
and Inspection ahout ten daysafter
the dip Is administered. Hut no In-

spection will ho required If the dip-
ping is done under tho supervision
of an inspei tor, who will at once
lun the necessarycertlllcatu and the
cattle must go foiward without my
delay .

InspectorBenson says ho looks for
a light movement uerocs the line this
season, ami tho commission enter-
tains tho uneopinion, as It has heen
decided to put on no extra inspectors

Wet Texas Stockman.

FARMERS' INSTITUTES.

Noting the lack recently ol tho
proper organization of the farmers
of Testis foi Industrial purpose, an
exchangesubmits the fjllowiug sug-
gestions:

"Aro the fanners going lo allow
their institutes to fall through'.' Can
they find no pleasure or profit in
meetingand exchangingIdeas? Oilier
clase orgameand havo their regu-
lar meetings and find pleasureand
prolit thereinand surely the farmers
can )o tho s une thing. We are aware
thai the farmer's life l an Independ-
ent o:io, but without organization he
is utterly dependent when II comes
to the price ho pays for every thing
he buys and iqutlly as dependent
on others for what lie Is in receive
for his larm products. The meeting
tngothei once a month or even quar-
terly would cause aspirit ol emula-
tion that would be (.oniloche of
good and besides this a mini Is a
netter cltl.eu and enjoys llle belter
when he inKes and mingles with
his fellow men. Let the farmers
think oer this m titer and surely
they will bo couvlncod that oryan-- "

lillon is for the best. u effort
is boing mado lo vorguuiz the
Grange; tills uilg'it be the very
thing to do und If so tho sooner the
better."

W here there is a community in this
State which is without Its Isnuers'
Institute an ell'ort should be inadH at
once to nrgauleouo.

Such orgaulzitloiis aro no lon-re- r

experimental.
Their benefit to the individual n fi

bers and tho entire commonwealth
lias already hteii demonstrated,und
Mich associations should haeuu im-

portant placo In tho life of every
agriculturist

There aro hundreds ol Institutes
lu Iowa and tho best authorities of
that State attribute a largo part of
tho success of the farmers to the
monthly meetings The wxchuiige of
Ideas is invaluable. And very often
those whoso opinions are crystallised
in regard to the Inadvlsablllty of
exchanging the crude ways of sow-

ing and reaping fur scientific methods
of planting and harvesting, aro in
duced to give modern appliancesa
trial.

But It would be Impossible to
sum up in a paragraphthe beuellts
that can be ami aro derived from
such Intercourse. There aro many
Texas farmers who know what has
been accomplished and they should
be Hie leaders In the movement
to reorganize Institutes whoro they
have become disorganized, and to
organize them where the good re.
suits they bring about uro not known

Houston 1'ost.

Catching Bottlo Suckers.

In anticipation of a big crowd of
thirsty souls that would hall with Joy
the finding of a mccca lu this great
dosertof local option, and being not
unmindful that suckersaro horn lu
great litters, at Irequeut Intervals,mi
enterprisingyouth of tho city secured
tho old Diamond saloon building for
show day, and early lu the morning
was ready for business, Ho cut it

hole in the wall and wrote over It:
"Ginger tea, 51.23 per quart." That
was enough, for verily, they came,
deposited(lie coin, grabbed u bottlo
and lilod themselvesnastily to bouio
secluded spotami sampledthe goods,
only to find It Just as represented,
bouio genuine home-mad-e glugor tea.
In most cases those who swallowed
tho tempting halt smashedtheir pur-
chase against the wall, swore a few
"Hues,'' then silently weut away,
sadderbut wiser In the ways of the
Wicked world. Hut some squealod to
the sheriff's department, and, while
not subjectto the law, the Investiga-
tion exploded tho scheme and put the
youug mail out of business.However,
his cash sales for tho brief tluiow.sre
highly uratlfylug, UreeuvlUe

Mt"

hasaeefH4 pealM --

lion dark at itxl H. Maateti'i driur
Uatoro, Fort Worth, Cor, Malu and 8rd
Streets,and beInvite his frleuds to

and ee Mm wheu they tv lu
ort Worth, )

CATTLEMEN AND THE TRU8T.

Writing lo tho Wet Texas Htook-ma- n

ami answering sonio of the ob-

jections which havo been raised lu re-

gard to tho Independent Packing
Company, ('. K. Martin, of Denver,
Colorado, In whose bunds tho financ-
ing of the company has been plac-
ed, says:

"I believe that the stockmenwith-
out exception, will admit that tho
prices uro manipulated by the pack
ers greatly to their detriment. I have
also hiard the expression made that
llvo million dollars was entirely too
mull a sum with which to com hat

the packers with fifty millions. This
is not a serious objection, for the rea-
son that the Compiny can Increrse
the ciipllallatloii louiiy amount that
is required, lu u very short lime.

"The puckers have Invested in act-
ual working capital, say seventy-fiv- e

million dollar; Iho stockmen have
Invested In their ss four und a
half billion dollars, and if tho stock-
men are sincere hi their assertions
that Uiey desire to protect them-sele- s,

in my opinion it Is not a ques-
tion of the packers making it light
on the Independent Packing Com-
pany, but ruther a questiou of the
stockmen through tho Iudeponduut
Company makinga light on the puck-
ers if the stockmen with this amount
of capital Invested and at stake ure
so Indltlereiit as tosit quietly by and
permit the ones who ure oppressing
them to continueto do so, then In my
opinion they line no one to blame
but themselves and should continue
losufrer,as they will, unlessthey do
something.

"If every stockman would contrib-
uteaccording to the numberof cattle,
sheepand suhie he owns, there is .to
question whateveras to the successof
the enterprise.

"Ileply Ing lo thestatement,'and all-
ot lier argumentued Is, that they can-
not seew here uny prolit could uccrue
to the stockholders when the divi-
dendsearned ate used to brlug up the
prlei of cattle: ' If the stockmen hold-
ing stock in the IndependentPacking
Coiupruy by honest competition ure
able to lucrcao iho price of th-l- r

cattle from fifteen to fifty cents per
Hundred, which would not occur uu
der presentconditions,Is not this lu
itself equal to dividends,eveu If uoue
arodtclured on the slock they hold?
This would not be simply the pro-

cedureof taking coin out of one pock-
et anddropping It into the other, as
they would not bo able to profit by
the Increase In.lhe price ol their slock
unless they used their investment in
tho packingplant for this purpose.

"Another stockman'sobjection Is,
'that hedoes not believe It Is policy
Jor the stockmanto becomea nucker.'
it thcfS ir ioiobjectlo(nurT.-fmtkr-i- -. -1- '-
coming u stourt' (and thus jnn
eticlug the price.. ltlo, hogs and
sheep by dressing the same, there
certainly cannotbe auy objection lo a
slockuuii becoming interested lu a
packing planttot his own protection.
This Isjust as legitimateub fur a cut-

tle man to Income Interested In a
cotton seed mill for the muuufactuio
of meal upon which to feed his stock.

"In replying to tho questionwhich
is asked regarding tho amount of
profits lu a packing company, I ouly
lmo to refer you to the fortunes
w blcli havebeenamassedby Messrs.
Swift, Armour, Cuduhy,Kelson Mor-
ris and others. You w III remember
that Armour stinted In life with
$S00, which be put into u slaughter
house In Milwaukee. When he died
ho had one hundredand twenty mill-
ions, three-fourth- s of which was made
lu the packing business. Mr. Morris
w ben a young mau bought dead hogs
on tho Chicago market and rendered
themout for soup fut. Today his lor-tu- ue

Is estimated in tho neighbor-
hood of fifty millions, most of which
wus madeout ol his packing Iioubos.

"Tho independent PackingCompa-- ,.

ny proposes to conduct its affairs in
such a mannerthat a portion of these
immeuso profits shall go to the men
who raise beef, mutton and pork, a
portion to thoso who consume It and
the other to tho stockholders of the
Company. When theamountof prof-It-s

on ouch animal Is taken into con-

sideration,this schemeIn my opinion
Is entirely practical,

"I quite agreewith you that If the
'blg'owuers' will not take hold of this
proposition and stand togethsr,that
the little follows will not Jolu, and It
will follow of course that the enter-pris- e

will be a failure, and as I have
ulready stated, If the stockmen dp
not care to protect themselvesBy" "" "

raising tho llvo millions for this pur-

posewhen they can get It backat the
cud or the first year, they should be
obliged tocoutltiue In the same oou-dltl-

hi which they are at the pres-

ent time."

Good, But for What?

Therearo a great many good people
In this
for?
swear

world, but what are they good
They do not drink, thgydo uot r )

they do not g?iua,MtoW:Lkl,MJ
use tobacco1, tlTey Veep ftfiujr. '"7uot

hath day; yea, they eyen attend n
vine services regularly, and so we
may say they are good people, But
what are they good for? Their good-no- es

Is of a uegatlve kind. While
they do nothing bad, neither oau we
say that they do auything good. Tbey
neverJoin In the song servleea; tbeyf,
nevergo forth on missions ol JoyeMid
meroy; they novergive rot any
purpose: they cever lift thwr
la thanksgiving or prayer;awl If
anMked to lead totue asslataB hi
aay way,It it: '3, 1 s' tie that,
msswmmm est- - miimMFi?
W tWNN sf z

slsWlU ssWatsVi lj pupjp
T r t ' ' Pj,

er Mm oosBinnnlty. yet M ,st
saber, thousktlMl
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POOLE & O'BRY AN, Editors
Enteral at thePottOffice at lUnVell , Texai,
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COI CLAM MtlU MATTn

UDHCWIl'TIONi
On Tear 1 00 Six Monthi Me

rcmutatD VHT HATCHDAT MOnXtMCt

HABKKLL-- , TEXAS, Oct 21, 1003.

Instead of waiting for some-

thing to turn up, catchhold and
turn it up.

Germany is pushing her plans
for abig navy. It is said that her
intention is to plant colonies in
South America and test the
Monroe doctrine.

Cuba has succeededin negoti-
ating n loan of :?3r,000,000 in

this country with which to pay
tho Cuban veterans for service
during the rebellion agnitwt
Spain.

Booker Washington having re-

turned from hi trip t" Hurop.
tells the negroes that their op-

portunities for labor and educa-
tion in this country arebetter
than are in the reachof the poor
white peopleof Europe.

In retaliation for President
ltoosevelt'sofficious meddling in
the Maryluud Stateelectioncam-

paign now on, .Maryland demo-

crats are asking embarrassing
questionsabout the President'.
civil service doctrines and rule
heretofore promulgated. They
seem to make him out incon-

sistent!

Few of us who see nothing
of the great ocean .teamers
have an ndequnteconception of
their enormous carrying capac-
ity. We are reminded of tlii
by a news item, which will be
found in anothercolumn of tlii
paper,which mentions the chief
items in tho cargo of the "Way-
farer" which clearedthe port of
Galveston a few days ago. A

little figuring shows that ai
fifteen bushelsper acrefor wheat,
thirty-fiv- e bushels per acre for
corn and one-thir-d of a bale
of cotton per ucre, she carried
the produce of nearly 04,000
acres of land at fully the aver-
age Texas yield, beside. other
items of freight, and there are
much larger ships than the
"Wayfarer."

An lowu uiliilsler liua refused a
salary of three thousand dollar's a

oprny-V- s'

to preach for tlvir q fu jjn(ear.
It may be tundcn n1 three
thousand aa & . .... player Jtud

only live hundred no a preacher.
Exchange.

The above brief item presents
two types of men to themind,
one, its subject, is of the spirit-
ual order, whoso mqving force
is love and compns.sion for hi
fellow man, producing a strong
desire to uplift and ennoble,
evennt tho costof self sacrifice.
The other, its writer, i of the
animal type, iconoclasttic in de-
position, finding his greatest
pleasurein deriding and tearing
down tho cood other do. )ne
Carries light into dnrk places
while the otherwould obscurethe
light if ho could.

WALL STREET AXD TUE ADMIX-ISTRATIO-

It is announced in a special
from Washingtonthnt contrary
to previous intimations Wall
Street interests which means
the financial and trust magnates

make no fight on Presi
JswillRoosevelt, tho "Street" liav
ing come to tho conclusion that
ever speculation in "water bub
Die securities and stocks was
thecauseof their financial trou-
bles and that instead of being
to blame the Administration
hod thrown out hints intended
for warnings, but which they
did not heed. In tho same con
nectionit is given out ascoining
from an important member of
the Administrtion that it is

the plan of the Administration
to have congress do nothing
at the coming session to affect

aiv business interests of the
eevatry, to pass jusb as little

MraL. legislation as possible
(6JrkJJourn in April, if possible,

, -- , rm,f ll r,i.!ff finl- -

OTlJ'. XI1UWM" U..I. W..O."

tring will bo kept in tho back.
wmhuI and thei-- will be no
ttMAM ptat anpncjat legislation,

ments to the trust
'andappropriationswill be

kept down.
Tkeaetwoannouncementscom-im-g

at the samo time havo a
YMy significant look. Tilings
kavebeenfixed between tho

and tho Street. The
"gtroct" madejust enougii hos-iM- U

demonstration to ecnro the

"-- wr-

Admmistration into mnking
aalWactory pledges that Mr.

''velt's talk abouttariff re--

Ci vklnwum! 'ti-tru- st legislation
suit, not be cnrrM out, then

!... UUllfl ,li,...,..n. tl.nt H.n..i,.v wv M..w..n...v .rj
or it hasnovorhaduuy grouudB

ouinliiint nimhist tlio AiUi
uiiiitatrntioii, but thivt in fact
Us own stupUlity wns to Itluino
fnriN tn initios.

Noboilv knowhm iinythinir of
the methods of operating the
wheel within a wheel of tho
republican purty expected any
other outcome than that they
would be madeto harmonize.

UIMAXE HDl'CiTIOX

l'riticiing the educationalcon-

vention of teachers recently held
in Huston, Mns., Mr. Geo. T.
Angell, president of the "Ameri-
can Humane Education Society
and the Massachuett Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animal." .aid that not a wold
was aid in the convention
about liumaiie education, a sub-

ject which lie regarded a "a
hundred time more important
to the future of tlieoountry than
any subject that convention
COUsidoled."

lteiiur aked what lie would
have tearher touchon tlii sub-
ject he leplied through jJUu:
Punib niinals," the official
organot tlie societiesmentioned:

Answer. Everything Unit Villi tend
to preventorutdiy unci crime worl-
dling dim ulll lend lo stop wars,
riots, trlUf!, unit cotitlk'ts lictvu'eti
capital ami labor evor.v thing dun
will nuiKu tliu children til dii rich
kinder t tliu oor, Mid tho children
ol the pour kinder to die rluli every-
thing tlim ulll tend to reliote lioiu
human nd ttuiimil nnillt-rlng- , mid
muke tin- - world ol ours :i liuppier
one lor .til living being-- , both liuni.tn
and dumb, r.ilueution ol intellect
without educationof heiirt l ,t enr-- c,

leading to uiirn, illslioneMy, corrnp-lio- u

and crime.
Poisonous luliilter.iltoiii ol our

foods, drinks it I it medicines are bud
enough,but iolouous adulteration ol
a tiationV lie Is Inllultely worse.

Our country is lull ol wrongs today
for which the periiniieiit remedy
can only como through a proper
humaneeduciitlun in our higher Insll-tiltio- m

ol learning and in our hun-
dred tlioiHtiud public and private
schools.

We should h.ivu professors ol, or
lecturer mi, humanity in all our
college--, and hiiui.iuu education of
teachersIn all our public and private
schools.

To the older cinder, great t.iolw In
tho world's hislor.
should Im m.ido I'liulllar to the
younger,pictures,songs,stories,lllu
tratljii" humanebooks and paper-- ,
ati'i Hand-o- f Mercy" lo aid In tiro- -

mot lug the object- - of our American
Humane Educttlloii .oclely, "(jlory
to tiod,' "Peaceon E.irtli, ' "Kind-ne-- s,

Justiceand Mercy to every liv-

ing creuturc.
The matter may not be nl

together a- - important a the
venerable president of the Soci-
ety for tho Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals mnKes it, out wo
agree vhut it i n verv minor--

taut question and at the same
time a very gioutly neglected
one. Mi Angell' society lias
brought about the enactment
of wholesome law- - in Massachu-
settsfor the protection of dumb
animals, but few other states
have nn thins liko effective iuw
on the siihieot It is a subject
that Im been almost wholly
neglected in Texas and it occur-t-o

u that it i- - one tlmt might
bo take i up by the press nnd
pulpit of the stateand pushedto
a successful to the lusting
honor of both.

A Washington letter to the
Houston Pout says that republi.
can leadersare considerably per-turbe-d

on account of the slow
and meager contributions coin-
ing in to the campaign fund for
the fall elections. Wall .Street,
which is one of their prolific
sources of supply, is holding
back and doing pnieticnlly noth-
ing for the campaign fund. The
republicansenn't run an election
without plenty of money to

or buy votes and pay
heelers, and they always get it.
They will get it this time, too.
If there is any talk or prospect
of legislation not satisfactoryto
the corporations, trusts nnd
financial interests they shut up
their pocketbooks until the poll-tic-

bosses make satisfactory
pledges. If these mteiest desire
certain legislation in their favor
and thepoliticians are afraid or
slow to promise it they draw-u-

their purse-- stringsand refuse
to plank down the campaign
fund until the politicians pro-
misewhat they want. Tho poll-ticin-

dure not fail to carry out
their promises,for they fear that
if they did tho inonoy necessnry
to buy their way back into office
next time would be withhold.
Tho Wnllstreeters will trot
pledged what they want, then
they will put up tho money for
the campaign.

Tho State Commissioner of
Insurance 1ms given out warn-
ing soveral times lately that ni
number of swindling companies
have agonts soliciting business
in 'loxus. wnen tnlnkiug of
takinir n jiollcy tho snfo thing
to do is to require tlio agent
to show tho certdlcato of an.
fltJiitffi iiflif. .iAnnniti fitnitt in"'"uvjy iimi-uii- . inn. uyui ihu
Kt(Vt0 c'oniniissioner, under the
8eal of tho State. I

STATE NEWS.
'At , iri- -- --- - -L ii

Small pox is rsportedat Sour
Luke.

Tlio Texas packeries are call
ing for hogs.

Prohibition went into effect at
.Nueogodoehes on scheduletime
on the loth, nil the saloonsclos
ing in repeet to tho law.

11. W. Praughou, a prominent
farmer living nearHyiiu, McLen-

nan county, dropped dead a few

days ago from hearttrouble.
Allen Hitor, residing live miles

from Nocona, was killed u few

da,sago by .lamesAllison in a
fight with knives. Allison was
wounded.

Dlied. fourteen years old and
.Inn, ten years old, on of
Kerry Con, a fanner near Hyaa,
were playing last Sunday with
guns supposed to be empty,
when Obod'sgun fired, killing his
brother.

JlioJ'i'ternulioiinl Pairat San
Antonio is in operation this
week. Its exhibits in all lines
are said to be good, and its live
stock and agricultural exhibits
are said to be the best ever seen
in the State.

Twenty-liv- e years in the peni-teiitiar- y

was the sentencegiven
David McDaiiieN Saturday nt
Texai kana for the killing of .1. C.

Larue at that place lat May.
Napohon McDaniels, father of
the convicted man and who is
also under indictment for the
.same offence, wa granted a
changeof venue to Cas county.

Of the 07." oil compauie char-
tered in Texas within the two
years following the discovery
of oil at Heuuiuoiit .'t.'iS have
given up tiie ghost (that's what
they wore) and are no more.
How lunch money was lost by
purchaser of stock in theocom-
panies throughout the Tinted
State, is an unsolved problem.

The civil court of appeals,first
di-tri- ct. gave a decision a few-day-s

ago in n case appealed
from Smith county, holding that
a sheriff was not entitled to .L)
per day for waiting on commis-
sioners' court, such attendance
boing part of his duties
and not included in the statute
allow in sheriffs .2 per day for
waiting on county and district
courts.

Theexpresscompanieshaxiug
enjoined the Texas Railroad
Commissionfioin lequiringthem
to put into operation the re-

duced rate. recently fixed by the
coininision. the commNsiouhas
notified the railroad of it in-

tention to fix a schedule of rate
and requiie them to leceive and
handle parcels(expressmatter)
on their passenger trains direct
instead of through opress com-panio- s.

Tho coininis-iouei- 's think
theie is no doubt of their au-th-ui

it. to do this under the law.
If they aiecorrect, they appear
to have a down hill pull on the
ox prescompanies.

We have received a copy of
the I'ort Worth Itecord, the new
paper started at Fort Worth
and understood to bo a North
Texas branch of tho Houston
Post, as the Dallas News was
of the flnlvoston News. The
Itecord has secured the full As-

sociated Pros., news service,
which wo understand has hero--

toloio Deen Held tiy a newspaper
in a rival city in order to pre-ve-

tho publication of an
rival morning daily paper

in Fort Worth.
The iiecord comes to fill an

oft repented and long felt want
in .North Texas for a thoroughly
equippedand properly conducted
democratic newspaper in that
section of tho state, one in
hurmony with tho dominantele
mont of the party, such a news-pape-r

as tho Post hns been in
South Texas, hence it would ap
pear inai uio iiecorn lias an
easy field to conquer.

It says in its openingeditorial:
" Willi Us whole heart uud Its best

Intelligence The Iiecord believes In
the principles of the Democratic!
party believes In them us tho hope
oi a iree people, aou me saieicuaru
of the American Republic and will
endeavor lo honestly apply diem to
all questions of issue, lo faithfully
lend Itself upon proper occusion lo
duly constituted party effort and to
be In truth of nnd lor the people of Its
birth. Yet it will decline to be the
echo or the organ of selfish interest or
narrow partisanship,

"Tho Itecord Is absolulely Its own
master. Us conscience Is in Its own
keeping uud Us responsibility is to
itself and lis clear purpose It will
seek lo make friendsof all men and to
command die respect of those with
whom It may no! be In agreement,
but It will no! hesllalo to Incur ani-
mosity in behalf of the public we-
lfare Xt will err, of course, for It Is
heir to the Infirmities of humanJudg--
merit, hut It wia Btrive to no right
and let consequences tuko care of
themselves."

Tho names of such inon as
Clarence uusioy; 1--. J'. Holland,
of Farmnnd Hanch,Dnllns: It. .I
JoilnHO of tho pOBt Houston;
... ., . , , , ,, . .

Fill nil uuiiiu ui uneutuiM is u
, ,, .. ... , ,

t'narnuu'oinns ic win uo 01 auu
for tho pooplo. I

Sorvlcos tit the Unptlst Church- -

Tho pastor desires tho presence, of,
all the members nl the morning hour.

.(inueguii.

Let u nil bo presenton time. iiimuiguii ior o.v me iiiiuiiih
Sunday ichooi nt 10 a, m. Tho lloillo Mi.ionsociot, of Haskell,

superintendent, Uro. Whitman, he--' to take plnce nt the courthouse
gins on tlmo, ntul earnestly desires on J.i(lnv M)t( ()(.t. i(jth.
d,e and of nil the,presence cooperation gom,,i oW ,,,., mV( ,.
iiieuiuers oi tiie cuurco. rvery one '

Is Invited.
oung peoplo's moo I lug In the

afternoon. All Young I'eoplo are In

vited to ho present.
The ordinancenf baptism after tho

night service.
Como to these services, tho now

p.ietor wants to meet you.
Ii. L. 1.U8K, Pastor.

A
A THANKSOIVINO sEnvict:.

At the Chrlsdon Churchon Lord's
Day morning,October 25, nl 11 o'clock,
there will be conducted what may bo
termed a "llisiurlctl mid I'lianksglv
lug Service.'' At which time the
history ol the local congregation will
be given by one ol the oldcsl and
most respected membersand elder,
Hro. Wallace Fields, Following this
there will bo a short sermon by tho
minister on the subject ol "'I hanks-giving- ,''

All the members mid friends
are Invited lo take a part In this,
which wo hope lo make n most help-
ful and beneficial service.

At night tho discourse will consist a
ot a chart sermon on, "Church His-

tory." We hope to make them ver.v

instructive. Come. iS rvlce begins at
7:30. (J. N. Williams, Minister.

Any one wanting a residence in
Haskell should invesllgatuCiipt. It. II.
Dodsou's oiler to sell his place, as It
Is one of the handsomest and'luost
convlently arranged homes In this
country. The house Is a largeone-sior- y

frame building presenting n
nice appearancefrom the external
view, and theUiUrlor Is conveincud.v
ai ranged as to (lie location and com-

munication between the various
room- -, all ol which are neatly M-

ulshed up, and the entile building Is
substantially built and rests on a
solid brick and rock foundation. The
well furnishes an abundanceof good
water, which is raisedby a windmill
lo an elevatedtank, from which it Is
piped to all purls of die houseand
to die tot or barn In the rear, besides
furnishing a supply to watera lot oil
nice irult trees and shrubbery in ihe
yard and Irrigate u vegetable garden.
The consist of a Iwo
story barn allordlug bins for graliC
mill f.nmt.iMii lilo lirntit.itliiii tur.... liiirki.y '" .,.....,.-...-- .. ..w.v..
and cow and for buggy lie-lo-

and for forage suit' above.
Jlesldes the Improvements mentioned
there is a conveniently located storm
house 1UI lie!, nicely celled tmd
lilted up Inside. While this pluot as
It standsIs a commodious and com To-

llable home, It can, with its water
facilities andadvantageouslocation on
tho main streetof the lowu, be made
an ideally beautiful one by some fami-
ly with tasteand leisure to devolo to
theadormentof its amplegrounds.

To get a little extra move on bust--

ucsoand at thesame time get die pio
pie acquainted with the merits of

"Westell's Pure liohl" baking pow-

der, wo make die following propo-
sition: Come ami spend $o or more,
or pay Jo or moreon your account, and
we will give you free a pound can uf
tlio baking powder anda ticket in tho
drawing for a drop head sewing ma-

chine. You can see die machine in
our show window. The tickets and
cans of buklug powder are limited, so

huri.v up before they art all gone.
Williams it Whltaker.

I'rof. Hunt, tho old reliable pebble
spectacle mmi who wns with us two
years ago, will be with us again In
the nearfuture. He Is now at Slum-
lord; ask i our doctor who he Is, He
will makeany of his work good, done
two yearsago. Look for him andget
honest work. Ho carries the largest
stock of any one ever In Ihls part
of the country nnd has all the neces
sary Instruments for testing and
fitting glusses to the eyes. Kxnmiua--

lions (rie ot charge. (3') if)

Remember l ho old llddlers' contest
Friday nighl, October yOlh. You can
come to the street fair and stay and
hear the music

The lalesi lyles Nliidouery Is at
T, T. Cuiiiihigljain's. Il you are
neiiiuu in vv iini Id tint, uull ami soul
llioso styles.

Camo Down Hard.

Fniltllo In u boy of llvoycnm, nml
he Iiuh u lllllu lirothor who in Just
besMuiilii" in vvhlk. Tliu youu'or
broilii'r'H iniinu la Friuik, mill vvhllu
Frccldla like hlui In certain wiiy,
his Huso huii iiPbii ruthor out of Joint
hIiico hie urrlvul,

Tho otliur tiny he huIiI lo Ills
mot tier:

"Mil, illil our Lrnliy come right from
heaven',"'

"Yen, my non," replied hit mother,
"Well, ilien,'1 Biiid tlio youiijr hoie--

fill, "I L'lient) lio mint havo lit on Ills!
feel; Unit's what iniikes him so ."

Belecteil,

Aroyou tnking your county
pnner. ..

Kifteen perHons wuro killed nnd
forty inoro or leH Berioimly in- -

j n red in acollission on tlio I'enii- -

Hylvanin llailroud in Now Jorsoy
Snturdny.

hi
Tlio Alaskan Boundary Conir

mission, sitting in London for
homo weeks, has rondored n do--

cisiou almostwholly siiHtniuitig
tho claimsof the United States.
Tho only concession to Canada
was the giving to her a Pacific
port through tho Portland
Canal.

Iiev, Dreed, Kplcopallan, Oodll-uet- s

andworldly luslsaro to bo denied
and cant out before the poslilru and
conitruotlve tide of Clirlillun llvluj;

All Held mutt be clour of
.toueittiidrubbuli huforoihe eoni I

pinutedor the palnco built.

1.
OU FlDDLRIlS' CONTtiS l

. , ... ,,.,,..'.". ........:i .'
"l" ""'"""" " ""inii.i.

ready agreedto eater thecon-te-st

and an invitation Is extend-
ed to nil the old fiddlers in
Haskell and adjoining counties
to participate in it. Contest-
antswill pay no fee to enter the
contest and each will be allowed
two trials of llo minutes each.

fine Stetson hat will be award-
ed as the first prize and a pair of
flue gloves as the second prize.
There will be no other compen-
sation to contestant,as the

is for charitable
purposer, the proceedsto bo do-vot-

to the mission work of the
society and lo the improvement
of tho cemetery, it is hoped
thesethings will appeal stiongly
enough to the old fiddlers
throughout the country to in-

duce all of them to lake part in
the contest ami help to muke it

success.

I now have llm-- b prlo dlshca to
redeem the tickets;you h.ivo recelvid
on purchasesat my Mote. Call nnd
got jour premiums, T (1 Carney

Subscribefor Tin: Kitinj Pities.

...MRBCT0RY...

'enicoinjweiiUH.
I'lttollVTEIIlAV llt'V. W I Yuan, !nalorI'rcaplilni! nt II o'clock v M on llrM snndny,

Mill II a m. mi 1 s mi p M on Mcotnl mill llilnl
sniulnVBliicncli month Sun Iny trliool nt 10
o'clock a M rvn timtiiy .Mr It K
siicrrlll, iiiicrlnlsnilvui I'mvir met una
fiery W'cdmnlny night nl s SUo'clocV.

Liiristivn --Smlio stimlny nl II
.'.?!!,.'k v " nnJ ""-O- r i l.Mcr U N

Wllllmns, lmstor I'rnjir uvcry
nvtlnitiliiyulKliliitd "ino'clocl. Sue iluytchool
ijviry suujny morniiiK nt lo o'clock 1'ror
I. 1 Cnnnliit-hnm-, Hlpi'tlnlrrilcnt

Mliiiohit scrvlco crcry stimlny nl II
oloclc a M nml 7 M V xt lliv 1( s
!!.,1?cr 1'i'tor I'm) it iimtlni? every
Woliiialn nlitlit nt 7 "tt) o'clock sUn lay
cliool evirj Sunday innriiliirf nt 10 o'clocklrof I, 1 l.ltn'j nupcilnlcmli-n-t

ii. ........ . i .... . ..
,.s vv TT ' 'iUV I r,Aiv... iLtor' ton

f 'uTlulf' "iv"y' wvfnn,
ivhiIiisms so o'clock Suminr school nt lo
o"clock M. Mr W I' Whitman Miner- -
inteniuu

KOClK'l'IKS.
W l, I U Mnti tuisilny I'VinliiKa nltirlheccoml nnd rotirth sunJnys In inch month

ntSo'cloik nt tin honieortlienunilirrt Mrs
A II Mntwn, wililintMra I'VI JlcCollum,

Tnr s,Mi, 1.KAOII Jlicts every sttinjeveningrt the Methoilltt chine nl (1 o'clock
Mrs Anna .Mnuln, prisMi-nt-i W s Scott,
tcreiary
Tin. ,li Mini l.i Ain r. Meet eury Sumlay

evinlnziit llieMetliwIItt church nt S o'clock
;.Ir.' ."'. Cspertou, rtiiieriiiteuili nti Mltii
r.uitiuiiucrt, irrsliUtiti.Mlas I'tnrl lirltaom,
tccretnry

1:iinmt W'niiKKi .Men every Ihursdnvwining nt .1 o'clock Mrs W C ionns,
reittlent

rill. Skmoii Kmieavoi. Meitu iverr Sun-'Ii- y

cMiilntf nt I o'clock nt the Clirlatlnn
eliuuli rmf I. 1 tuiin iihum iirctllcntiVllm oIIIh Norrli. ecr tnij

'lilt 11 Y l l" Meenencli Sunday even-hu-

1 o'clock at the 11 iptlst ihnrch Mr
I, 1 Luniilii)ih.ini, leader

'1VII1S COUKTM.
11111111T COI'IIT

rhe regularte-- or district court nre con-
tinent on the fouith ilondnyn In Mny nnd
November lerm, lour unkt II It .lonen,
JuilKei Culln t' lIlKKlns, nttornej i C I)
l.niiir, clerk

roisiv loi'iir
the ii'Kiilnr terms of count) court mo con-

venedon the llrt MondaysIn .Ijnuiiry, Vinll,
.nl an I October II II llumllton, Jmlgei
I h VVIIlonj.', attorney; O II Ijnag, clerk

lOMMI.'IOVKll- -' COtllT
The le(fularelon or the cominltiloners'

court nre hi Ion the leroinj Mondays In
Ma) , Aumikt and November

jiikk cotnrs
I'nrciMT No 1 Mull on the llilnl Mon

day In eachmonth M the eourt hnuiie In lint-ke- ll

J T Kroulea,Juitlceorthuplace
I'nrci'.CT No S Meets Bt Marry on the

lourth Saturday In eachmonth s .lonea,
Junlcuortlio .eace W 'I York, conMablo

cocvtv orniKiis
1) II Hamilton, Judge
1) I) I'liig, clerk
.1 W Hell, therllTnnl collector
.1 K Wlirong, ntlorney
It I) U Studiin, treaiurer
C .VI llrouu, ukstorII M Hike, luneynr

I OUXltlllONFlID
H V Jouel, Precinct No I
11 II Oivtlcy. l'rec.nct No a
Lewis Howard, I'reclnct No .1

W 1' Wntli, I'reclnct No 4

f 1 1 1 I rriF
A FREE game inside

each packageof

Lion Coffee
60 different games.

Helpful Reading

Somenewspnwni punt mutter to
(111 up tpuee. Much of this h
really harmful lemlliiff. It la tin
aim ofTlie Semi-Weekl-y Nem to

Ire helpful reading. Thousands
will testify to Its helplulnesa to
them. Ask your nclifUhor.

The Farmers' Department

Has helped tunny, It Is not the
theory of farming written by
college professors and others up
Sorth on conditions that don't
fit Texas, It Is the acutul experi
ences of farmers here at home
who hare turned over the soil.

Special Offer

Ifjaii are not taking Tho Fret
Press,i on should lie. It Is helpful
to the Inst Interests of jour
town and county, For fl.Tu,
cash In adtatue, we will mallyou
The J ree PressandTheGalveston
or The)Dallas Semi-Weekl-y News
fm tivdre muatls The Nem
stopswhen your time Is out,
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Have You Seenthat

OF

NEW DRY GOODS
AT

CARNEY'S STORE?
Mr. Onrnoy is NOW HEADY for a tremendousbus-

iness diu'inn; the FALL and WINTER Seasons. His
Immense Stock is complete in every department of
the popular establishment. He is holding the old
customersand gaining new ones with Superior Goods
and "OLD TIME' Prices. The invitation is extended
to everybodyand their friends COME, PleaseCome!

its

N-e-r

T. G.

Wo curry at all times n lino

Of the best be the Our plan
New as fast the old ones

go out, thus our all the
stale lose

"v We shall carry
( as the

jfa
Wo also3

::

m
3

Which wo believe to bo
makeyou very inviting

l AM A
SMALL, SKLECT STOf'K. OK

I HULL FOIt CASH AND MAKE
VERY CLOSE 1'HICES.

Call nnd give mo a trial

To Curo a Cold In One Day.

Take LmnllKJ Ilroino Ouliilne Tablet! All
OrmrgliU refuml tbe moneyIf It mill lo car,
E W rach box 23c.

I1E8IDENCE FOR 8ALB.

My homo pluco on Nor III Miilu
Hlrcol U for If you vvuut u irnoil

livsUleuco coma nuil too what I Imvi).

J, J, J)ori80N.

J'unturetneii can get II ro iiollvev
Tun Puke 'hihh oiileo,

o
CARNBT.

MilKHiiHHiiKiiKHKHiiiiKKP.ilMliiiiil!'kik0Tilings to
Our Strong
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to our
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Club of Ohio.
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no and I take It oil and
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do not wear off.
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you come the
of life Mrs. will
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If You Use
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W. II, & Co. of
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In
lor this and

U
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uud not or otr.
is II Is

n to
will) It. Cull ut storo and boo of
this v

ii io nui. ny or

Choice FAMILY GROCERIES
quality to in

is to coming as
keeping no

over-stoc-k on anythingto

ulo.

as a stock of Fresh &
general surroundingcountry

.

WILLIAMS WHITAKEB.0m(HANDLING

iiH,
I EXIIIL

CANDIES
Fresh Fruits....

Tobaccoand Cigars

ROY CUMMINGS,
Haskell,

Orove'ilKnalumlion

Go

That's

1

GPS.

SIS

invito specialattention

fl (I

any market,
prices. your trade,

Tr

Mrs. Laura. Webb,
'lre.PrealdentWoman Homo-cnul-o

Norlbtru
"I drudtd change which

approaching. noticed
Cardul, decided

experienced relief
month, taking

three monthi
with pain shall

until pattedthccllmax."
Feinalo weakness, disordered

menses, falling womb
ovarian troubles
Thoy follow woman change

life. take Wino
Cardul avoid trou-

ble. Wine Cardul
benefit suffering woman

Wino Cardul relieved
Webb when dan-

ger. When to clioniro
Webb's letter

more
now. Hut avoid
suffering endured. Druggists

bottles Wino Cardul,

Monhy Loan loaning
money lundNit rnto Inter.
est. lll.MH) Worth niillca-lion- s

Monday
tiirney,

tf
X

idres

IS

m:

lino

and which can
nro, yourstruly,

WM

To 75 Per.Cent Stived

PAINT.

McssrH, Wynian
Hniiltoll lmvo secured exclusive
uRenoy Husltoll mid KuoxcounlleN

excellent ecommilool
pulnt,

"I'ownnu Paint" vventlierproof,
hnntonlng cementafter being d,

iloi's cniok cliulk
It nlisoluiely rtreproof, liunuo
great protection buildings painted

proof
Ulllllll,

imeuieu noius, gan3

had market.
keep Goods

stock fresh time
become or flavor.

and

and

Texas.

complete Fruits and Vee--
etables market affcrds.

4 &

uu
good

Soliciting

mciutruaie

and

SflNEorCARDUl

andX'uesday,

Ea1:,
Point.

S?H"i

.v

inoisiuru, DeuceIt Is good siinllaryvS?
protection.

It comes In tlio fortii of ii powder
unit Is inl.seil with vvntor only, and Is
npplied Willi un ordinary brush,ono
rout milking us good u coveringus two
coats of uny readymixed oil paltit nml
bolug tiuioli olii'iipor.

It Is furulBliod In whllo and all tho
deslrublo Huts,

Fur furllier Infnmiatlon, samples
and testimonials,call at tho

Hnskoll ltuckot Storo.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpassit.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
ForrraWiSIT

VtI.H .i'lf
For All Throat ant)

Troubles.
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Flotsam and Jetsam.
I 1 1 m 1 IIIIMIMMlMIIIIIIIMI Hii m CHIIll

If you lmvo liltlea for onto go toJ.N.
Ellis nt tbo City Mont markot, and
get tbo highest market prloofor thorn.

Au Important businessmeeting of
tho Woman's Christian Temperiincu
Union will bo hold nt tho homo of
Mrs. Lovl McCoIltim on Tuesday,
Ootobor 27, at 4 o'clock, 1'. M. All
mombors are urgod to bo preaont.

Justreceived n big line of moil's
hats, now and l'rlcos low-o- r

than tho lowest. 'P. U. Carney.

h. T. Cunningham" hai bad oxtrn
force emptied ilCls week unpacking
mid murklnghls first slilpmont of
holiday goods, Witch bo states Is
only n smalbpurlif bis complolo
holiday stock' Ho shyo It will re-

quire nil the mouth to get his stock
roady lor his bpuiilng December '1.

Teachors nnU pii;, you are in-

vited lo call itl my store for j'otir
'school-supplie- 1 havea line assort
moiil of tabid pencils, pons, etc.
Call and see tfio sWk. L. T.

sticcnnor to linker it Cun-

ningham. I

Mr. O. II, Couch spenta day or two
out on his ranch this week vhllo tho
other fellers run the bank.

Mr. V. H. Newberry nnd wife, of
Lnguun, Mexico, urrlvud hero Tues-
day ul lit on u visit to the family of
Mr. T.L. Williams.

vGet your shnro of tbo hnrgnlnson
the G and. 10 cent counters nt the
Kacket Hloro-- v

Mr. Joo llnskew
rjtonowull Tucsiiny oni

mission.

as
it

from
business

Tho boil Kurt Worth bread con-

stantly an build nt Kills' meal ninrket.

Mr. C. C. Scarborough und vl(o

woro In town Thursday trading. Mr.
Scarborough Is n prosperous farmer In

the Mnrcy uolghborbood.

Just received nil elegant Hue of
ladles' misses' nnd children1 clonks
by Alexauuer-Morcniilll- o Co.

--iuu.tloJ,;ijv on nt Thotilam
. 1 ' ,io there

Al"JW'w''lot of Idlest stylesin
and writing
Storo.

Dr. Grinin
lino boy to
McCully, ten

tublelg-M- t the

over

und gel

tlonery
Hncket

reports the birth of
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. I,.'
mlloi west ol town on

Wednesday.

To our lady trade we wish to ay,
$5.00 will buy the best renily-to-we-

skirt lo be found on any nmrkel, nt
Alexander MercuutlleCo's.

Messrs. Will Whitman nnd Virgil
Hudsonwent to Fort Worth Monday
with four ears of beef cattle.

The Alexander MercantileCo. will
take your measuie mid got you n
suit It. teu days.

Mr. W. K. Dickinson the latter part
of Inst week shipped:tO(M stock sheep
to tho Del Klo country. This nearly
cleans up, the sheeiT business In this
county. iPwUaknue large rnugo
Teril

A nice line of hosier!' mid ladle'
ami children's uuderwuro, including
union suits, Just received at the
KacketHloro.

The largost lino of buggy und rid-

ing whips every brought to Ifjskell,
Just received nt tho Racket Htore,
direct from factory. You will bu sur-

prised nt the prices.

Tbo Aloxnndor Mercantile Co. nro
showing the nicest Hue of tailor sum-nta-a

nvor aIi.iwii In the town.
under found ut

Alias Ktliol, returned last baiiiriiny
from n two or three weeks'visit to
I'riouiU In Anson und Ablletio They
nlso attended tho fair while In

Ablleuo.

AlexanderMercantile Co. gtiumutcn
every tailor made suit to 111 per-

fectly.

Dr. Grid! n Informs us that a lino
boy was born to Mr, and Mrs, J. S.
Baruott of Wild Horse prnlrlo lust
Saturday.

V. D. SandersIs propurod lo muke
loans on farmsmid ranches,mid luko
up nnd extend Veuors notes..
See,or wrllo him ul hlsotllceln Court'

' House, Haskell, Texas.

Mr. Goo. Courtiioy ol iho northeast
part of tho county has been furnish-lu-g

work for the Haskell gin this
week. Ho says hit bus souio flue
hogs to show in tho street fair next
Friday. y

Seo Williams & Whltuker beforo
you sell your cotton They pay cash.

Mr. Wheoler Loe, ono of the pros-

perous farmers of the Cllir commun-
ity, sold cotton mid bought supplies
hereThursday.

Tbo Alexander Mercantile Co. are
making a speciality tailor mado
suits.

Mr. J. L. Klco says he Is going
cfler the mule und horse colt pre--

lums at the streot fair uext Fri
day. ,

lluyypur groceries of Wllllnms &

lS Whltaker, llvo long and be liuppy.

' Judge Jones I holding court In

Stouewallcouuty this week.

I'ons, pencils, Ink nnd tublots nt tho
Kuokot Storefor school children,

Judge If. Q. McConuell lias been
looking alter court business lit tho
Fort Worth court of appeals this
week.

Bee the uew Hue of suhno. shoes nt
T, G. Carney's now Is the time lo
buy may cost ymi mure later than
wo usk (or them now,

Don't full (o hear the fiddlers
day night,

Turul.md by (he ounce or pouud
l IH MMMIM Biore.

,! 1 ft . 1;

Krawv thsjMslkfofwany farwefs
. WI)h' bW Iti ITwh tUbj ', It
f itmimk WiVlhe lreet,flrrwl)l

'be m ronrlHg NMM,'riiey re coin
lug, and uregoing to bring somelblng
Wltb tUcra,

For first class hot taninlesgo to Fred
Niemann,northwestcornerof iqunro.

Miss Angle linker visited the family
her brother, Mr. Jno. II. linker, this

week.

Tl will bo X plcuiuro for you to sen
my line of svitiouory, I lmvo whnt
you wuut. IyvJ'. Cuiiiilngbntii. suc-

cessor lo llukfcr Cuiiulugiiatu.

Mr. mid Mrs. J. K. Irby of the east
side of the county wcro shoppingand
visiting In town Thursday.

New Hliooa u line lino of thorn Just
received by T. (J. Carney to ho sola
ul the very lowest prices.

Mr. It. J. Normnii, one of the pro-

gressive limners ol Wild Horse
piulrlo, was In Thursday. He spoke
approvingly of I ho street fair us a
thing calculated to lie very beneficial
lo the funning Interests,und hoped
lo see the farmersrustle up specimens
ol nil llielr productsund miikc u good
showing.

J'npor unpKlrts, Jim the kind you
nave iieeu cuiiuig tor. riiey are
beauties mid Jipu tho thing for your
receptions. I'T ('uniilnghaui, suc-

cessor to Hukyr fc (uiiniltigliiiiii,

MIbs hllllu Hrockuiaii, who spent
the summer iiere with her sister, Mrs.
W. Ij. Hills, left yesterday morning
lo Join iter parents ut White lllrd
Idaho, to which place they removed
last (all from .Stephens county, this
statu, '

Alexander MercantileCo., are mak-
ing very special prices on u large line
of slippers.

llolcollno orsancesami llnvorinir
extractsnt Williams AVhltuker's.

Tho attention of the ladles Is called
to the ulco Hue of new skirls ut Alex-
anderMercantileCo's store.

liedgors froTiG'tts. lo Su.OO, ut h. T.
Cuniilughaui's,,Viccessorlo Hitkr &
Cunningham.

Williams ic WhltuTcu' have a now
4rto ofjiauu, over-j'ill- s andJumpers.
dSlIerlTfjV. Hell received mi luvl-Intlo- u

to appearbefore the Sioiiuwull
countygrand jury Ibis week,' which
ho promptly obeyed.

doggies mid
Itacket Storo.

eye shields nt the

Mrs, Kettle Hale returned Tuesday
from Snyder, wliero she has been
visiting with relatives for someweeks.

A full Hue of school tablets at the
Kacket Store.

Fresh keg plckler, sillier kraut,
white llsli urn muckcrul ul Wllllaius
'& Wbllukur'sL

Cireat big tabletsat the ItacketStole
tor u nlckle.

Tho protracted mooting ut the
Christian church cumo lo u close lust
Sunday night uftur a run ol nearly
three weeks. Wo unde.staml there
were 35 additions to the church as u
result ol tho service. Kid. MuKlssIck,
who ucsisted Pastor Wlllluuis, left
Monday for his home at Wealherford.

' Furmerswill llnd u supply of 8 mid
10 ounce ducking for making cotton
sacks at S. I. Kobertson's.

That daughterof Mr. S.W.Scott's
we told about last week wus u boy.
Tho only reason we didn't got shot
Tor tho mistake wus that Mr. Scott
couldn't llnd u eaununbig enough to
do theJob lo bis satisfaction.

If you don't think farm truck grows
In Haskell county, Just como next
Friday and seo.

The latesi and best styles In ladles'
skirls ure to bn

A. 1). Muson and daughter, mur MercantileCo's.

of

of

The streot lulr will iillbrd farmers
excellaul opportunity to got together,
comparenotes mid seo what Is being
done In all partsol tho county. The
man who can not learn sumotlilug of
benefit tn himself from such a day's
observation mid Intercourse with
othersengaged ill tbo tiling business
Is u hard proposition.

Three sloro buildings, two resi-
liences, and suverul vacant lots in
Haskell for salo ut bargain prices.
Seeor write to, T. (l.Curnoy, Haskell,
Texas.

Mr. F, Q. Alexander spent two or
threodays wllh the Alexander Mer-

cantile Co's brunch bousent Monday
this week. He reports everything
nourishing thoro mid a Hue business
doing.

I
1 lmvo JusKrecmveil tho llnost lino

J of stationery eVyr shown in Haskell
You niny bo sur&you cau get exactly
what you waul liKthls lluoatlj. T.

Cuiiulughaiii
'f successor lo Maker &

J
Kegliiiilug tomorrow tho It, Y, I U.

will meet at 3 instead of ul S o'clock
us heretofore. Mrs. Cunningham,tho
leader, lequeststhat all members bo

hi attendancepunctually ut that hour,
us she dolres lo arrange u special
class hi Hlblu study. Hhu invites nil
the,voting people who nro interested
lu Kiblo study to uttend.

Tho UNKffbH jroTi: Is tho latest
thing In soclnryWrespoiidenco. En-

velopes to mulaliNvAt L. T. Cunning-
ham's,successor toH!skor& Cunning-
ham,

Tho best Hue of novelty dress trim-

mings, consisting of braids lu nil
shades mid weaves, Iho new wood
llbro luce, u full llnool peiiduuts und
cards,ulso n Hue of cut steel buttons
which aro now Inking tho lead. Wo
know this lo bo the best und most
up to date lino ever brought to Has
kell, AlexuuderMercuutlleCo,

It Is said thut ovory gin in the
county Is beingcrowded lu lis utmost
capacity.

Wo haven't heard a tingle com-

plaint about the price paid for cotton
in Haskell tills douboii, which Is

flighty good evidence that our mer-ukau- la

arepaying"'op prices,

(Fro4HjtHBaiouut,.Gf.' trade,eewlux
to Haskell X, looks' IlkVtbe pefhV,are
hoglnniug lo learn thai'ibe prleeof
goo is ar aa low uere as ai tuu ran
road towns.

LOCAL OPTION FINALLY WINS,

The npwH from Austin in Mint
tho Htipremo court Iiiih rofiiHcd
to grunt n writ of error from
tho Tort Worth court of np-pen- is

in tho Hnokell county
local option enso, holding that
the action of tho Fort Worth
court wn final and that it (tho
mipretnt' court) hud no jurisdic-
tion to reopen the case. This
leaves the decision of tho Fort
Worth court in favor of local
option in full force, so that pro-
hibition will go into effect as
soon as the publication of the
notice is completed. Perhapsit
will be so in reality beforethat
time, us we utidcrMuud the
saloon license expires on Novem-

ber 8 and it is not probable that
tho proprietors will renew it for
tho short timebetween that date
and the completion of the notice.

- -

A COHRECTION

in our item lust week mention-
ing the marriage of Prof. 11. M.
Wliitikerand Miss Myrtle Nich-(ilso- n,

which occurredat Pinker-to- n

on the II th instant, we were
in error in saying that. Ilev. .1. T.
Nicholson performed the mar-
riage ceremony. Wo have since
been informed thut it was Hev.
I. N. Alvis who performed that
rite for them.

In this connection we have to
expressregiet that we could not
makeroom this week for au ex
cellent write-u- p of tho affair
which wasreceived a day or two
ago, which included a descrip-
tion of the bountiful decorations
of the church ami a list of the
many pretty and valuable pros--

cuts received by the happy pair.

A SOCIAL MEETINO.

On Wednesdayevening, Octo-
ber 21. the new members of the
Christian Church were welcomed
by the congregation with a re-

ception.
A goodly number .vere preheat

and expres-e-d themselvesashav-
ing a profitable as well an pleas-an- t

evening.
The meeting wus begun with

a song and prayer service. The
minister made --a short talk on
"Overcoming," giving some
wholesomeadvice to thosewho
had recently become Cliristiuns.

A short illusion program was
then rendered.

Mrs. II. H. Jonessung impres-
sively, "Abide With Me;" which
was followed with a solo, "Just
fur Today," by ('. N. Williams.

Mrs. John II. linker then sung,
in her usually attractive man-
ner, "Faceto Face."

The Indies of tho church then
served refreshments consisting
of chocolate and cuke, after
which tho meetingwasadjourned
nt a reasonablehour.

Mr. J. It. Johnson was a caller at
The Eiun: 1iie.s.s oftlce yesterday.
Ho says his cotton Is turning out
hotter than ho oxpected It would. He
Is now suro of fully one-thir- of u hale
tier acre.

Mr, Ij. S. Jones of the northeast
pail of tho county was in tho cltv
Monday and loll a little ot tho coin
of the realm In our till. He said
that cotton picking and other things
III tbo farming Hue were going alotig
smoothly hi his section mid he
thought tho farmers would find tlmo
to take In the stioet fair next Fri-
day.

Messrs. W. 1. Whliford aud W. H.
I'nrish, two of the substantial mid
progressivefannersof the CI 1(1' neigh-
borhood, paid us a call this week und
In the course of conversation spoke
very encouraginglyof the outcome of
theyear's crops mid tho tunning out-
look ol the country. They ulso ex-

pressed their Intention of attending
Ibstrout fulr mid ulso laldiig lu the
old feddlerscontest.

The storo building and stock of
merchandise of the llakor-llryn- ut

Company at Aspermont burned Mon-da- h

night, about 10 o'clock. The
origin of the lire is unknown, Noth-
ing was saved from Iho building,
tho loss Is said to approximate
$12,000, Insurance 0,300. Although
Aenormoiil Is tblrly-od- il miles west
of Haskell, Iho glareof the blaze was
obsered by one of our citizens, who
located It correctly as being ut Asper
mom,

Sborltr Hell Is having his oftlco
dlvldod with a rulllug sonslohnvo
working room left when Iho big
rush comes for poll tux receipts, Mr.
Johnson,ofllce deputy, explainedtho
matter by saying thut everybody
would delay paying till Just a few
days before the time is up (February
1st) then come lu lu u grand rush
und "ouss" them out because they
couldn't uttend to the whole push
ut once and they wuulod tho railing
up so they could stand out of reach
aud "cuss" backt them and tell
them 'I told you sol' '

The wife of Mr. O. Wr-Tanb- of
tbo southwestpart of the county died
at her home ut u5 o'clock, i, st,, on
Tuesdaythe 20th Instant. Tho fam-
ily has resided In this county for
about lourlucn year,having moved
hero from Coryell county. Mrs. Tan-

ner Is highly spoken of by those
who kuuw her best as an estimable
woman mid oue who was truly de
voted to her family. Kesldes her bus
band she leaves seven children, two
tons.ami live duughters,to mora her
loss. Tho children are, however, all
grown,, one of hor sons having
served lu the artuy lu (he Phillip- -
pines. . 1

NO1I0B. '

The wny some pooplo nro dead-- '
benllug Iho Telephonecompany for
local servlco Is growing well nigh

Wn nro glad and willing I

that you uaoour 'phonesfor doctors, '

nnd emorgency colls, but when It
comes to twelve or fifteen uon sub
scrlbcrs railing for from three lo six
connections ench, dally, It Is too
much. The time It takes for our
operatorto wait on you Is that much
limn taken from our pulrous who
pay for it nnd to whom It Justly,
belongs. It Is not a matter of nccom-- j
modallou from your neighbor built'
Is how much you aro willing lo take
for nothing, and how much wo nro
willing to give. Kespeclfully,

Haskcm.Tklkv-iioni- : Co.

Big school tablets nt the
Kucket Store.

1!0 pounds sugar for $1.00 seo me
for other low prices. T. (I. Carnoy,

Children, get your school tablets,
pounds, pens, Ink, etc at the Kacket
Store.

A full Hue of nice kimono goods.
Ju- -t iho thing lor whiter days. Alex-

ander MercantileCo,

A complete line of embroideryi

silks hi tho American Heiiuly rose,
Marescluil Noll rose, poppy, violets,!
wild rose mid other shades. Alex-- 1

underMercantileCo.

Notice Is herebygiven to nil persons I

not lo haul wood, from or otherwise
trespasson the premises known as the
McConnoll pasture, four miles east
of Haskell. if A. Pllclilord, o.vner. '

IpROt
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Address;

Dn.

D"

IjHHTKlt A. TONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A 0 KOSrF.lt, Att'ynt l.nw
.1 I,. JUNKS, Notsry

Ilnjkrll, Texal,

0. McCONNEl.I,,

Attorney at Law.

OiUrp In Hie Court Home

llnikcll,

M

l'tibllc

Tp.n.

13 1) SANIlEltS,

Attorney at Law and

Real EstateAgent...

All kinds of bomlsfuriiltlied In
first elms Guaranty Company,
nt ranionnble rntea I.onn
money on rtinchra nnd fiirni
lands, nnd tnfccs np nnd ex-

tends Wndor T.len notes,

OmrentConrtllnuse,
With County Treasurer

IIASKF.LI., - TF.XAS

AltTIN ft WILSON,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

Olllrn In the Court House

Haskell. Texas

E OATES,0s
Attorney at Law,

Oftlce over tlio Hank.

Haskell, Texas.

O W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large J.tst of Desirable
Lands, furnishesAbstracts of
Title. Writes Insnrnnco

All kinds of Ilonds furnished
In it Standard Guaranty Com-

pany nt rensonablorates

8 W. SCOTT,

Haskell, Texas

toe iitnv,

Stenographer.

Oftlce at the Court House.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

T E. I.INDSEV, M.I),

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatment of Consumption .

...A SPECIALTY
ODIro In Wrlsten Ilulldlng,

Abilene, Texas,

II. T. QllIKFIN.

Physicianand Surgeon,

nnice North Sideof Square.

Resldsnce Phone No. 68,

A Q. NEATIIK.rtY

Physician and Surgeon.

OOlce BomhwestCornerSquare.

Offlru 'phone. ., .

Ilr. Neatbery's lies

E Q1I.11EUT,

Physiolan and
Surgeon.

Squsrc.

llnsltell,

It a. MT8KV,

DENTIST.

..No,
...No

OlBce North 81Jo Pabllo

Toxss.

All ktntls ofDental work neat-
ly nnd substantially ilonu

Office titer the Hank
Haskell, Tolas.

PETERS'
Barber Shop

Went Btdo of Square,..,
..TourPatronageSollolted.

Hajkell, - Texas.
s4slBtseJBsstsssBsMs

I. O. O. f

60,

23.

E.

--Haskell Loe. No. MJ.
J. W. H.KADOIW, N U
O. II, LONG, V 11,
m. t. OHirm, soT,

Lodie meets irsry Thursday nlgbt.
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J"ssiC$ljs
Our New rail and Winter Goods!

Your Wants have been Anticipated in
Purchaseof this GREAT STOCKI

in new
not fnil to seo chip in

ait? tin i'Vip In nil
otip lu

to suit all.
in aro

sec
is in

to oiip lint of
In will our

seefor

Our

All Departmentsare Complete!
Now is the time to make your purchasesfor the Fall and

Winter, and we respectfullyaskyour careful inspection
of our up-to-d-ate goods at an early date.

iOresis Goods.
Liulii'M (liwirhigHOHii'tliih": ilivs floods

should Spoeinl I'ntti'iiis this lin.
Tlioy best HnskiOl hits Miown. fact,
through Divss (lootls De'mFtnifiit will fonntl Imp-jrain- s

and pattopus
Tho specialcuts Shirt Vnitt patti-rn- s ('X(tii-it- c,

and yon should themvery soon.
Oiiplitioof Tt'iiniiiitis, I,iiiiiii;s, etc.. fully kwp-itif- ;

with and sniti'tl dressfabrio.
Underwear,Hosiery, (Slows,etc., yon llnd

stock very complete. Come and yourself.

it

a C. 6c

This departmentwill be filled with an
line of of the best makes and the

styles in Cuff, Ties, Htc.
Oiip Shirts are madeto and will be

the in stvle nsul best in

view,

NOTICE.

All i.irtlva who owe tue lor
aro retaieoteit to come

nnd uulllu. I for,
...,. u.linii vnll nvdllftl it. llllll HOW I
ncoil my money uiul I trust you will xn,
not mo, but will como In inul w!w

DafauanlfllllV. 'n ,

(39 If) J. V. Sl'KPHKNS.

m
A

I lmvo uoJtl my Interest In tin
Wright & Kliop
toC.H.Mooiieylium. Purtlea linlobteil

to tlio firm of1 Wright &

art) tocall unit settlo llielr
will! Mr. Wright or

inyself. I bavo iho anil Mr.

Wrlu'ut lias the and either
of us will you'Jn the nitiue of

WrlKlit & Williams.
K. A. Williams.

Rag Carpets.

Now Is the tltuo to seoabout getting
your rag woven. havea first-ela-ss

loom and cau mako you a neat
Ms. O. J. Miixeii.

IS
DRESS MAKING.

Mesdames & havo
formed a In the dress

business and will havetheir
room In the east end of Dr.

ofllue at the southwest
corner of tho They will be
pleased to have the ladies or any one

sewing done call on them
there. They guarantee their work
lo give lu lit nnd In

44
m

S. L.

Mr. Jno, K. Robertson hasaccepted
a position with bis father aud will
have In chargethe business ofcollect-

ing. owing storo to
Mr. Robertsonwill beexpectedto pay
up this time, und hehopes tbey will
do so, ashe needshis money
tn his He requests that
everyoue makehis to

"! a. powlble,
Jo) Irbr. . .xCltrk. SuvArvthlnsV uuv irn au nlu

a.

that

f' ' "" fy -

e

I

o

IMiiiifs
To InterestHie liulii'tf'pnrticiiliu-l.- is tin liiiprowniciit In

(U'lt MII.LINKHY IiKI'AHTMKXT!

Tin eipml of be found westof Fort Worth.
Mii MeDill will be found at her post here to

ami pleaseyon in your and choice from the
wpy style.--, to be found in the boit mil-

linery market in the United States. Her tasteand abili-

ty are acknowledgedto be by all who know
her. and has given the of thin departnient;
particular this onsOll.

CROUSB & BRANDIGBB CLOTHING.
We arehandling this standardline of custom madecloth-
ing, and that is all that is necessaryto say to those who
areacquaintedwith it; for the namecarrieswith a guar-
anteeof the bestclothing made. You should not fail to
wear suit of the B. make and be well dressed

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
found te

underwear
latest Collars,

Dress order,
found latest material.

WIIIIiiiiih

itccouutB

receipt

carpet

Hubbard

making
sowing

deiilrlug

Persona accouuts

business,

Another

which cannot
assist

HAMILTON
We are neither afraid nor to head oiip

ShoeDepaptmeiitwith tlii-- s inline, rs, in the case of
('. A: 15. the name is a of the best

so over.
The stock is conlnein all lines for men, women

and and a line for school wear.
irar-o- n,

t10 ptij
Your tradeis askedfor, we try our besftC,;V

you thatwe it. Come, inspectour goods

iKBnSnS(HsnSiwraisn)

iiocoiiiUb

blncksmltliluir
forwnnl lmvoworhcil

forget

PARTNERSHIPDISSOLVED.

Wiillums HluckBinltli

luilebleiliieiis

books,

Kespeotftllly,

carpet.

Choato
partnership

Xeathory's
square.

satisfaction work-

manship.

ROBERTSON.

promptly,

arrangements--fZ2Zu::&. JMaarly
I.'.'.'lor.ICi.'Uu.t aatlshctotlly hiV.tetr.

m

i;

latest iniportnd

nnnrpn-e- d

attention

BROWN SHOES.
ashamed

clothing, guarantee
ncknowledgei'i'jLconntpy

children, special

and will
appreciate

..Alexander Mercantile Company..

$C$9CCC$CC$3C

requested

IS OFFERING TO THK

ltTi

mmmmmmmmmmmi

$. L ROBERTSON

PUBLIC
A choice and well selected stockof New and Sea-
sonableGoods, covering everything, such as
CALICOES, GINGHAMS, DRILLINGS,

Checks,Jeans,Flannels,Etc.,
Needed or desiredby any family; and in the line of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
There are many of the latest fabrics worn by the
most stylish people,besidesall of the older fabrics
that have won popular favor with the ladies....

To completethis lino there is a very large stock of
LATE AND STYLISH TRIMMINGS,

Suited to the various patternand styles of dressos.

Gentlemenwill find in this popular housea very
completo lino of CLOTHING, UNDERWEAR and
HATS for fail and winter vear. Particular atten-
tion is called to the first class line of BOjOTS and
SHOES for gentlemen,women and children1.....
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HaskellNational Bank,
HASKELL, - 1'KXAS.

Vlth correspondent Hunk In the lemhiix eommerelnlcities of 7Vfl.
nntl the Eitst,ne nre prepitreil to Hine exehnnpt tor tin- - eonement
transactionothiifltiei In all parts of the mmntry.

We solicit alile tho deposits of the people of HimkfN nnd surrounding
countrynnd the bulnesi ofpersons abroad ii'hn may linve neetl of the
serrlees of a bunt here.

The personnel of our ollieers botinl of dlretlors in ftnarnnty
that the interest ofall patron irM be protccietl amiprotnoteil.

S. P1E11SOX, President; 0. II.

LEE PIEHSOX,

M. S. P1E11SOX,

POST, F M

"ffiffiSHXDGXiXaSGXiWXDOG

(IIM'ICUKM.

COUCir, Qtsbivr.
M. .UU. Cashier.

a. n covcir. MMisit u. I'lmtsox, its.
s ir scott. i i;r piEiisnx

y"""i'iiiiniiSiia"l"""Bts"P'8,'l"0,'g""""P""

FARMERS
Are beginning to think their fall ?
work in preparing their land for an- - f
other crop, and we aregetting the Im-
plements and Machinery ready for
them. Among these m11 be found the

SuccessSulky Plows

and Ganton Disc Plows, i
These plows are recognized as First
Class in their line of work, and are
growing more popular as they become
better known, many farmers in this
section preferring them to any others.

SuperiorDisc Drill.
We arehandlingthe SuperiorDisc Drill,

with or without the Gang Press Wheel at-
tachment. With this attachment this Drill
is without doubt superior to any other for
putting in a grain crop in this country, in-

suring a good stand,eventhough theremay
be but little moisture in tne ground...

Empire "Wind Mills
Are handledby us and are giving excellent
satisfaction. Every man should, nine a
wind mill on his place. Let us figure on
putting an Empirp u- - f" vou...

. 'X y ... -- -zr UG " n ,v

Coofeiii andSeatingStoves.
We carry a full iine of Cooking and Heat-

ing Stoves,"hnd canpleaseyou in style, price
andquality. A trial will convinceyou...

FURNITURE.
Don't forget us when you want Furniture.

Our stock of Shelf Hardware. Household and
Kitchen Furnishings is complete...

Your patronageis respectfully solicited.

..MpOollum& Oason..
i"i'"o"C""i"""0"o.,..iia"""

Wright & Williams,

1
NOJITII SIDE SCjrAKK, II .MI I.I. TIAAS

Wo do a general line of IHnokMiittlun;: unl WihhI V

guaranteesatisfaction. JIoieShoeingn iu'i t.ilf .

Ve handlo thecelebrated PLANO IInrM'xtinu Muchint
"priceff prevery reasonable, flive ns a tnul ainl !"

k t l
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MOHTOX,

about

e,

U

)(0 THE LADIES:

We will certainly inter-
estyouif you will come in
andlook at a few articles
that wereboughtespecial

bC
A"

lyouruseandconven--
suchas,

PIEHSOX,

Hnmmocka, Croquot
Ciuvm mid Crokinole Boards,

Ston Lnddom. Tains,
fit- Vegetable J'wsses,Shreddersnnd Slice is,

tillin,
St Cobkers, lionating J'uis,

Cqok Jleceipt Jwoks,
1 W JTl$ " Toilet Soups, Powdersand I'erhiuwr'ws,
I tffe : Yiaitinp Curtis, Flinch Curds,

m wi FancyStationery, Tons, Pencils, Ink,

.A -

(

ilfiv Jewelry,Combs, Hair Puis.

I.

li,

M

.
an111

JJpoke of many standardauthors in
Ulieap

j 1 -A-MJ-
frMit many things utility and convenience

aboutthe houseand kitchon,

.IB mtG
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Svts,

Fly
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RESPEOTFULLY,

KELL RACKfT STORE.
"
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CATTLE PLENTIFUL.

PnsslnR the UIr Hnncho3 Is
Not Cnuslnu Falling Off In

tho Number Unttln on
Woat Toxos flnngoi.
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Willi tho pii'sliig of largo mucin's
from tills section of the Mate, which
hni nlretuly been neeoiniillsheil lo n
cotKldrrnlilo extent, thorp Inn lieon

I

no diminution inmili-- r of cntlln unnliiKlmm, DrnjivlMs, Uiikoll,To.
on tho rmijre. Toklnjr Mitchell "'' iHUt's tree,

county for mi lllustriillou, there lire
more enttlo In Ihe county todny tlinii
for u number of yearn. The tnx
rolls comnlU'd In Jnutiiiry, show
ulmitt 30,000 cuttle thu counly,
nnd when Ibis yeiir' onIf crop nnd
the uucertnlnty of the nctn il mini- -

bor' enumerated Is mlded to thep
h,nire, It will swell the total up very
ulo-- o to 50,00(1 head In the county
todny.

As It Is In Mitchell county, so it
Is In other Western eotintle. The
men who linve been howling over
the deeiulence of the emtio lndutry
In the Wiil Imvo no ground
their contention. A a innlter of
fact, ol West l'exti today l Well

tocUed vn lib entile to well stocked,
In fact, a to ho ery eloe to the
danger lino Through the produc-

tion of feed crops on many of the
raindieo their carrying oipticlty o! late

'yenr has bvon prneile.illy doubled.
Whether this - altogether a safe
plan not remains ur a hard w inter
to determine.

Ihe only change of much moment
Is lo the number of owners, (.'attlu
are not lielllg held In such large
numbers as formerly, b'lt aro passing
mil of the hands of the few Into
the bauds the many. The .small

f
?
?
t
?
?

1

,

for

till

r

holdirs are taking the day In Cough will rhl you
se in It Is a cluiuge Icold. and thcio Is no danger

to to great ever from you
that It cures.

I'ht Is It lor It has mo out
ii, i: lis iiwn many n ill Tertells Drug

mil Western
herd", belter blood, mote

owner-an-d llie production fonint)
crops are the elements Into
the which reeins to

a much for the future. West Te.a
I

?

f

of

locklimll.

Gained PoundsIn Thirty Days.

several mouths our younger
brother had bten troubled with In-

digestion. He tried several remedies
but got no lelietlt from them. We

some of Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and I.lver Tablets andhe
taking them. Insideof thirty

day- - he had gained forty pounds
in llesh. He Is now oily
We have a good tradoon the Tablets.

Hdi.m:y llltos., Merchants, Long
llrauch, Mo. For sale at 'lerrulls
Drug Store. Te.as.

Mark and Tom.

Minply to sustain our faith In

human nature, let it be hoped that
neither Mark Haiinn nor Tom John-
son Is correct In tils opinion of tho
other Chicago News. ,

A Love Letter

Would not Interest you If you're,

agitated,
purga-

tory,

helping

lleiuedy

promises pneumonia
medicine.

through-- ,

Miinller

entering
situation, promise

pur-

chased
com-

menced

recovered.

Hukell,

looking for a guaranteed for did dog eat
Sore--, Hums i,ito the
Ponder.Mo., write-- : "I sutl'ered with
an ugly soro for a year, but a box
of P.ucklon's Arnica Salvu cured mo.
It's be-- t on earth." jo lit
linker A-- ( Drug Store,
Haskell, Te.sas.

SoveroPunishment.

The Itu-sla- u 'ioveinment has de-

creed that Count Tolstoi shall stay
at Yasutijnpoljahii. This would bo

pretty severe punishment even to

a younger uiiin. Age-Hera- ld

Yi'. if lit' wore to
-- tn tht'iv until lournwl tin
ti.uiu' nf tho

Ran n Ton Penny Nail Throuh His
Hand.

While opening a box, .I. C Mount,
ur Three Mile Hay, N. Y., ran a

icii penny lliroiiL'li the lleshy
part of his liulid thought anything."

f all t lie p'liu and soreness this
in id tne, ' ays, "and

appliedI'liainberlaln's Pain
Halm occniloii.il ly afterwards. To
m surprlsoit reiimved all and
Hnroui'h and llio parts were

healed.'' Kor sale at Terrells
Drug More, Haskell,Texas.

A Thoughtful Frlond,

Hero's a comforting missive to a
pn-ou- er in jail u friend on the
outside:

"Hill: Your caio won't como oil
thisierm.if I kin help It. Two of
the uituosses ag'lu you air down
vs ill. btnkehone fever, uu' I've got
a liugerln' doctor to 'em; an'
I'e je-- 4 pi.uiied the well ot the
other witness. So bo of good cour-uge- !"

Atlanta Constitution.

Confessionsof a Priest.

Itev. .John Jj. Cox, of Wnkp, Ark.,
writes, twelve I suffered
from Yellow Jaundice. I cousulte'd
a numberof physiciansnud tried all
sortsof medicines, hut got no relief.
Then I begun tho use of Klectrlu
Hitters nud feel tnat I am now cured
of a disease thuthud mo Us grasp
lor twelve years." If you want a
reliable medicine lor I.lver and Kid
ney stomach disorderor gen-

eral debility, feet Hitters.
It's guaranteed by linker &

Druggists, Huskell, Texas.
Only o0 cents,

"Pa, where the cows get the
milk?" usked little Virgil Murk bam,

he looked up from a foaming pan
of milk which he hud beenIntently
regarding,

"Where do you vet your tenra
from?" askedthe uuthorof'Th Stan
with the Hoe."

"Oh, do the cows to bo whipped
tocuuse them to shed milk?"

SavesTwo Prom Death,

"Our little duughter hud uu nlmost
fatal uttacl) of whooping coughand
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K.
IWvllund, of Ariuonkf N. V "bill,

v lEf?5B35HMII,&.J

unveil her hfo Willi Dr. Kind's Now
Discovery. Our niece, who Imil Con-utull-

In an mlvnticeil ptnj;". "I
uetl Uil wonderful medicine nnd
today slip. Is ncrleotly well.''

throat uml hint; discuses yield
to Dr. King's New Discovery ns lo
no other medicine on earlh. Iiifnlll
blo Inr Coughs nnd Colds, ofle nnd
$1,00 hollies gtiiiriiutccil iy linker A

In tho
now

In

lif

fiiii-- o

nnd

Hiwiii

good story Is told of a certain
Catholic bishop In the Northwest,!
who, w Idle examining u clues for

continuation,asked nno of tho llltto
girls the iUcstiou, "What Is inalrl
tnonj?"

"Thnt's where we go to sutler
for our sins," was the reply of the
child, who hail evidently been care-
fully prepiued for the examination.
Her mother, greatly began
to rebuke her: "You mean

Kilty; tell the bishop you menu
purgatory," and the child began to
cry.

"Don't cry, Kitty," ald tho bishop,
soothingly,"you arenearerright
your mother

Do Good-- It Pays.

A Chlcngo limn hasobserved that,
"(load deeds lire better than real
estate deeds sonio of llio latter mo
worthless. Act kindly and
show sympathy and lend a
blind. You cannot poslhly lose by
II.'' Most men appreciate a kind
word and encouragementmore than
substantial help. There ore persons
In this community who might truth
fully s'iy: "My good
up. A taw doses of Chntuberlalus

this of your
iidii the state,and wiial-tli-

ledound tho when use
ami good of the country, always 1

laltleipie-tlo- ii rapidly work-- J know helped
out stlvatlon time.''
the range country.

of

Forty

unuingliam's

lllrinlngliain

rviiiiiivtl

nail

lie

pain
Injured

In

trouble,
Klectrio

Cun-
ningham,

suspected."

gently,

frlem!

Store, lliiskull, Te.sas.

Variety of Solco.

Seimtor Walker told a story dur-

ing a resent debate In thu upper
house of the commonwealthon thu
policy of a "wldto Australia." A
mUslonnry in China was endeavoring
to convert one of thu natives,

"Suppose me ChrhtlMi, tno go to
heaven,"rematkedAh Sin.

"Yes,"' replied ihe missionary.
"All right," telortid the heathen,

111.tit si linl Inr jii twtl lnf I '111 ttfillWttllilt I lltt ii'i ssn iiuk v v iiiiiiiuiiii
go lo Aiiettalla w hen you let him Into
heaven?"

"Ah," said tho mli)ii:iry, with
fervor, "there's no labor party In

heaven." London Chronicle.

Broke Into His Houso.

S. I.o Qulnii of Cavendish. VI.,
was robbed of his customary health
by Invasion of chronic constipation.
When Dr. King's Now Mlol'llls broku
Into his house, his trouble was arrest-
ed and now bo's entirely cured.
They're guuranleed to euro, -- oc at
Maker & Cunningham's Drug Store,
Haskell,Texns.

A Discriminating Dor.

Salvu "Bridget, the
or Pile- -. Otto Dodd, of ..i. i,,. .., nantrvV"

thu Salvo

jiltifc.

v

attend

us

much

'Shure, mum, he ate everything
but thu dog biscuit."San Francisco
Wllslt.

Ho Learneda Groat Truth.

It is said of John Wesley Hint ho
onco said lo Mistress Wesley : "Why
do you lejl that child iho iiiiuic thing
oyer and over again'.'" "John Wesley,
because ono telling Is not enough."
It Is for this samo reason tluil you
are told againand again Unit Chum-licrlnin- 's

Cough lleiuedy cuics cold
and grin: IIiki it counteractsany ten
dency ut these, disease-- to leflllt ip
pneumonia, and that it I

and sale lo take. Kor snlo at Terrell
Drugstore, Hnskoll, Texns.

Sizing Him Up.

"Is HuiiUlus us good as his
aked ono bii"luess muu.

"I think he is," replied the oilier.
I at once "His uord i'li't good for

from

"Kor years

I

do

have

Hum

New Yorker.

word?'

Do You Wnnt to Yawn?

Keel cold shivering,aching in (lie
honeii, lack uf energy, headache,uml
great depletion? These symptoms
may bo tollowed by violent headauhe,
high fever, extreme nervousness,a
condition known as malaria. Herhlue
cures It. Take it before the disease
getsa fair buhl, though il will Work a
cure in any stau'O. J. A. Hopkins,
Manchester, Kan., writes: "I havo
used your great medicine, Herhlue,
for several yeara. Thero Is nothing
netter for ui'ilaila, chills and fever,
headache, tiiliouiiuesH, andtorn nlood--

purifying tunic, there Is nothing as
good." SOo at Baker Ac CuuulUghuui'H,
Hnskell, Texns.

ti
Insultlnc tho Fins,

"I set they are going to put tho
American ting on the postugostumps,"
remarkedtho muu from Maine,

"Hal" ' hissed tho dark-skinne- d

foreigner, "llio Americano brag that
the ling's never been licked. Any-
body run lick It now,"

The man from Maine stood deep in
thought,

"That may bo," ho drawled, dually,
"but you havo got to get behind Its
buck to do It." Chlcugo News,

'It GoesRight to the Spot"

When pulu or Irrjtntlou exists on
uuy part of the body, thb application
of Hnllurd's .Snow Liniment will give
prompt relief. "It goes right to the
spot," said uu old mail who was rub-

bing It In, to euro his rheumatism,
0, It. tfmlth I'ropr. rJmith House,Ten.
nhu, wrltos: "I havo uied Dullard's
Hnow Mulment in my family for suv

In nil

PHEJUDICE DISPELLED.

Cnttlomon Aro Tnlkln VorV Kindly
of tho Now Idon of Combln--

ln Cnttlo nnd Shnnn In
Samo Pnsturn In

This Suullun.

Thero Is no doubt about thu theory
of combining entile and sheep prov-

ing a Inking proposition with the
smaller ranchmen uf West Texas,
Judging Irani the many favnrnblo ex-

pression heardalmostdally concern-

ing tho new Ideu.
Them urn a number of ranchmen

In lids Immediate vicinity who are
giving the nuitter very favorablo con-

sideration, and tho Indications aro
that Irunches of sheep will soon uu

found In many West Texas pastures
lo which they havo heretofore been
total strangers. It tuny bo Into that
thu larger cattlemen of this section
will bo. slow to take hold of the
Innovation, but Iho larger ranch
owners have already In great meas-

ure given place lo the man of

smaller holdings,and ll Is tho little
fellow who is now engaged In the
problem of developing thu Wist nloug
the most remunerative and success-

ful lines.
Prejudice- bus been hugely Instru-

mental in driving thu sheep Industry
from West Texns, Jilt as It has been
a constantbar to Its proper develop-
ment all over the range country.

Thu cause of this ptejudlcu Is largely
predicatedupon rangeJealousies. No
country has ever el been discovered
that was big enough and broad
enough to carry both catllu and
sheepon a Irto range.nudno Western

cheer Mute or territory located in thu raiign
countrv has uvui beenablo to evolve
a plan of division that could he suc-

cessfully carried out. In fact, It h
believed Hint WesternCanada Is tho
only range 'iiiutry that has oyer
been able lo successfully draw thu
lino hutwetu cnttlu and sheep on tho
tange. In that section an Imaginary
lino Is createdsomethingon the stylo
of our fpinruutluo line, and east of
thai lino no sheep Is ever permitted
to establishhimself.

While men have fought pitched
battles over thu cnttlu and shtcp
questionon the American raiigo, and
cattlemenhavoprofanely and vocifer-
ously asserted that "tho critters"
could not bo grazed on tho same
range, somuaspiring ami ambitious.
sheepmen havo In a vory modest
way proceeded to demonstrate tho
incorrectnessof tho theory. A's tho
the sheepmanhas prospered nud was
enabled lo get moro or less too hold,
he lias developed a spirit of linlla- -

tiveuess and aspired to gradually
raise himself to the level of tho
cattlemen. While his surplus dollars
may have had tho fresh smell of
sheep upon them, ho has managed
to exchange those dollars for n few
head of cattle, and while running
his sheep, hashad a small bunch of
cattle coming along on thu side, that
havo grown and Increased from year
to year until thu quondam sheepman
has developed into a kind uf half
hnmmcrcd cowumu.

And the experience of theso half
hammeredcowmen has furnished an
object le-s- to tho renl cattlemen of
the country. Thoy havo seen cattle
and sheep peacefully grazing upon
tho samo ranges, and furnishing
their owners with double sinewsof
war, while the sttalglit sheopinan
and the straight cowman have hud
but one string to their how. The
cattleman who hns Incurred obliga-
tions that havo to bo met oven In
tho face of a demoralized inurkut,
tuts no other recourse hut to ship
his sluir and npply It as fur lis It
will go on his obligations. Hut If
his itiugu Is also carrying a good
Hock of slice) ho has two wool crops
and a lamb crop besidus every year
to chuck Into thu yawning chasm,

ptensi lit lll( mu j,t,,,,b ,0, ,.,c. ),M cuttle
and lot them urou more tallow. It
is a compiohciislon of this Inct that
is uou cuusiug some ol tho moro
conservativecattlemen of tho West
to arrive at a very sudden conclusion
that they havo been engaged In u
policy of allowing prejudice to bar tho
pathway ot a golden opportunity.
West TexasStockman.

Kor a pleasuut physio take (Jlium- -

lierlulu'u Stomach and I.lver Tablets.
Kasy to take. PleasantIn efl'ect. For
sale ul Terrells Drug Sloie.

A Word About Schools.

No school will ever bo it success
unless tho patrons will
with Ihe teachers,says an e.xchunge.
The parent who does not forco his
children to respect mid obey him
need nut expect thorn to bo treated
lllio little angelsin the school room.
If parents could but lift the veil of
the future that the might for one
brief moment observe the ultimate
hurvesl from the seeds of dlsobed
enco nun indolence that they ure
sullerihg to mature In the soul .of
the child by tolerotlng tuolr "potty
whims uml school talcs, (hoy could
not but bow their hoary heads lu
tinspeakuble sorrow. Teach your
child thai It cuti disobey Its toucher
only ut u sucrlllce uf Its own honor
add tuuullues, Merkul Mall.

Beautiful Complexions.

Aro spoiled by using any kind of
propuruti in that tills tho pores of the
skill. The best way to secure a clear
complexion, free from sullownoss,
pimples, blotches, etc,, Is lo keep the
liver lu good order. An occasional
doseof Herhlno will cleunso tho bow-

els, regulatetho liver, and so cstub-lli- h

u clear, healthy complexion, COo

ut linker 'Cunningham's, dlaskeli,
-

Mutual Dutlos,

Pareiils should assist teachers lu
tho work of education. No one will
dlspulo tho i Us tract proposition, or

eral yeurs,and huvo found it to tie u even doubt its soundness,but some
fine remedy,for ull aches and pubis, parents may usk how this assistance
utid I recommend It for paint In the may be rendered, Here are few
throat and chest."2e, fiOu anil l,00 ul suggestions,which wo give without
linker A Cunningham's,Huskell, Tex. assigning reasons therefor: (I), Keep

- the children In school every iluy they
Tm: Kju:i: l'jii:s Is prepared to fill ure well enoia'h lontlend, (1!). Hup--

yournrders for seals,acknowledgment ply Jh"cw with lie proper books. (3),
und protestrecords uml till bluiiks ro- - Heo hi It Ihutilhey spendut least one
(julred In Ihe dlHi'harno of vour iilllnlal mid i half lu two hours 011 their,. , .II.'..... .. .

them respect for tholr teachers. If
parentswilt adopt theso suggestions,
they will bo nbumliuiUy repaid Inr
tho troubleIt takes to put them lutd
execution nnd tho teacher's labors
will bo oh, so much easier. Swot
water Hovlow,

Subscribefor Tut: FrtEK Pniws.

LAND FOP. SALE.

(U0 acres, nil fenced, 100 ucres In

cultivation, tmlnncc In timber nnd
grass. Twelve miles northeast Iroin
Hntiholl. iO.GO per ttcre, one-ihlr- d

cah, bnhiiieo In three iiiinual pay-

ments,
010 ucres lino, level prnlrlo land, 18

miles northeastof Hnskoll, nil fenced;
120 acres In cultivation, 60 acres In

wheat,$0.00 per ncro.
Highly acresof laud, ono mile north-

west of Haskell; all hi cultivation;
good house, bam, lots and ote. Price
2 000.
640 acres of Hue land, ten miles

southeast from Hnskoll. Permanent
water,good grass and timber. $0.60

per acre. Apply In P. D.HANDKlts,
Hnskoll, Texas.

Advertised Letters.

Following Is tho list of uncalled for
letters remaining In tho Hnskell post-olll-

for tho monthomllng September
30. 1003:

Mrs llnttlrKIng Mr Cnhlnljl.c
.1 M IirlnVanl MIm PnHle Ilmiialer
Mr J 8 Itnniiiker Ml A J Hood
Mr i: U llobrrnon Mrs A.J Slfrtn-n- s !

Parties calling for theso letters will
plcaso say "advertised."

John 11, lUiu-.u-,

Postmaster.
HI

SIMMONS COLLEGE,

AIlIIiKN'F:, - TEXAS.

an i:.ni)owi:i, cii.i:iucationai.,
ClIltlSTIAN INSTITUTION.

Tho twelfth annualsossiou will be-

gin on Monday, September tho 14th,
1003, andclose on Thursday, Juno tho
10th, 1004. Tho depnrtmentsnroAcad-

emy (four years),College (four years),
music, tiny Instrument (two to six
years),Painting and Druwlng (two to
four years), Oratory(two years) Com-

mercial Science and Military Tactics
(two years). Ynlo, Herllu, Universi-
ties of Chlcngo, and leu other colleges
and universities are represented In

the faculty.
Tho standardof scholarship In tho

severaldepartmentsla that of the best
Institutions In the United Slates.

All expensesfor tho session(exclusive
of tho flue arts music, painting nud
oratory) amount to $2.50. ICach course
In tho Fine Arts costs fifty dollars for
tho session. Tho session Is divided
Into three termsand fees fur each term
are payableat the beginning of the
tetui.

Simmons Collego doubled Its enroll-

ment andhud no caseofserious Illness
on lis campus Inst session. Tho Col-

lege has soven brick buildings nud
fourteenInstructors.

Forcatnloguo or any Information
wrlto to, O.scau II. Cooi'UH, IjL. D.

President.
HI

TEACHERS WANTED.
Wo need nt once tv few moro Teach-

ers for Fall school. Good positions uro
being filled dully by us. We uro
receiving more culls this year than
over before
supplied wl

nnd
medlcinesare clatmed to Old Stager arc oftli Teuchers free of coat.

Kucloee slump fur reply. Amuuican
Ti:aciii:us' Association.

J. li. Ouaiiam,T.L. I)., Manager.
I52-1G- 4 Randolph llulldltig, Memphis,
Tonn. (42)

HI
HUGHEY AND TURNER SCHOOL.

A training folinol located lu Weatli-erfor- d

Collego. Weatherford Is ono of
tho cleanest,healthiest towns In tho
country. No saloons, lino moral

Many beautiful homes
utid churches. Hchool prepares for
Viiuderbilt, Texas,nnd all first class
Universities. Teachers aro experi-
enced college men. Individual atten-
tion. Send for catalogue, Principals,
A. II. Hughey,J. Turner, Weath-
erford, Texas.

Teaohers' Interstate Examination
course.

Teacherswishing to proparofor .ex-

aminations should wrllo, ut onco, to
Prof. J. I,. Graham, LL. D., 162-15- 4

luiudolph Handing, Mom phis Tcnn.,
for purticulurs concerningIlls' speclnl
Teuchers' Examination

This course Is taught by mall, and
prepnrsTeuchers for oxatulunllon In
every Htuto In the Union, Lending
educatorspronounce It tho bestcourse
over oirored to the Touching pro-
fession, and all Touchers wishing to
advance in their profession should
Immediately avail themselvesof It.
Enclose stump fur reply. (12)

HI
Special Bound Trip Excur

sions from. Stamford.
Bp'eclal Sunday excursions from

Stamford to Cisco, Texas,until furth-
er notified tho TexasCentralIlullrond
Company will sell on every Huuday
round trip tickets at Ono Fnro to nil
stutluns fromHlnmford to Cisco. Train
loaves Stamfordat 8 u, 111, returning
samo day at 0:30 p. iu,

For further Information addross,
THOS. F. FAHMKK, Agent

T, C, It. It. Co,, Stuiuford,Tox,

f

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpassit.

Dr. King's
New Discowery

rorC8Ji! frtea
MctSbM

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure Lung Troubles.

Monsyback If It falls. Trial OotUa frM.

mmmmQmmw
Walter H. Cousins,

DRUGGIST.
IQl ;Jc

Donler In 'id!O DRUOS, MEDICINES, TOILET AnTlclGSrnUBPERO'J,vJtl,
& STATIONERY AND JEWELRY.

L AIUjNtAY TJ5-KAS- S

mnmmrrmmrOTmnmfrarinCTfflrannwr
rfrfi,vU,,viriMf )tii(,fi.vif..v.,vif,.vif.MriMtt.wr'Hr vy, yvf.fwyv' vT.vifv w

A, C. POSTER,
Attorney at Lnw.

wn liAVu Fott 8Ai.n Tin: famous

J.L.JONES,

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,Landand Live Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also a Inrpo quantity of very flno farming
mid ranch IiiikIh, and town property

Wo havoa COMI'LHTK AUSTiWt OF hANM) TITLKS
and irivo Hpivinl attention to land litigation.

COIUIKSI'OXM'JKCH SOLICITED. iih for any
infornintiontloHirod about land nnd livu stock.

ISEiSliSSlSElSISSlSlSSffiSliSEifflElSSI
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eigto HazleWood

...AL00L.

Wines,
Br-oiixlies- Olscoi's.

Iowl3le t next
ICeiaticltjy Whlskey(

im Cornor Square.

..Old Stager's Family Medicines..

TIME TESTED

Fine

Southeast

ivmrziw:mrvnimmwrmmiB

Texas.

Kl8iiS3r;
Most of theseremediesbasebeen in use for 20 years and are offered

to the sick under a strict guaranty that they will cure il used according, to
dlriftlnn nr mnncv hnrt. Kn nne mi"dlrini ia riirn.-il- fic tr,,,,.. it..ri

Schools colleges, '...
he, and Medicines not

.

1

Course,

:

v j

other

t n ,

' ' '
'

fered as such, but eachone hasbeen compoundedfor a special malady.and
are the result of the experienceof a physician of so years active practice.

Following is a brief description of the Old StagerFamily Medicines:

Old Stagrr La Grip Specific ,, s
certain nJ tpvedy remeily for I.11 Orlp, Colili,
Itwiilocho, Nenrslgla anil Fever. Itliat cnreit
linnilreilt of cic of tlicao illitrcmlnR

anil wu lium u iiiiiclifjUtilulti.utliiK
others that wo offer your moneyhack Ifyou try
Itamlltitoct not euroyon.

Old Stalert'ough medicine 1,

aufe, ajicrtly anil Imrmlcn remeily-.n-o narco-tlcaln- tt

to itnpefr theiatlcnt ami kIvo only
tcmimmry relief, at la tho caao with o many
coughmeillctnes, bnt this la guarantocil to glru
lroniit relief anil afford a permanent euro
wlirnlts mnls pcrditej In. If yon havo a
trouulcaomorough TRY IT.

Old StagerCatarrh Medicine 1,

betterthan all the nostrums anil patent medi
cines to ranchajTcrtliedandlanded anCatarrh
cures, It will euroCatarrh, Hay Fever and
Cold In the Head, Cbronlo Catarrh of long
standing Is llow In yielding to treatment, but
Old Btftger Medicine will cure It, Try It and

Notary PubJIo.

Wrlto

HASKELL,

got yonr money bai-i- t !t falli. It will open
the air panageaandglrc quick relief In raiea
of told In tho Head,

Old StsRer Mnimrnt ,ta u nilJe
for Ilrnlea, Cuta.Swclllnsa n.l8ore of any
kind. Uaolt oneennd )ou will prefer It to all
othera,

Old Stager Fistula t'iirelclirotlllt
iure, We havoheardnfmnuy badeateibeing
curedby It, nndnofallnrea. Itlsemy to ap.
ply. Uuaraiteed,

l.tllOlllie ,oothlngandelegant remedy
forchappodhamli, racoand lips. Makea the
akin imooth andtort.

McLcmore'sPrairie Dog Poison.
Thlalaadeadahuloiil'ralrlohogi. Ithat

bcennaedlnHaikell and adjoining counties
for seirril yoaraand haagiven compute n

whereovcrnaed na directed. Can utvo
any number of flret-cla- ia tcstlinonlali,

Dealerswantedto handle these medicinesin every town. Address,

MeLemore & Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
For saleby W, II. Wyman & Co., Haskell.

J.L. ODELL,
PHOPHIETOR . ...

LIVERY and

...FEED STABLE.

...PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE,.
Moots PassengerTrains at Stamford.

GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Service,
OI'I'OSITH TIIK I.INDKI, HOTKL. r

1,11,
"

m BOOTS UNO SH6ES.

I hnve bad many-year- experiencelu making Cow-Ho-y IJoots.
trial will convinco you of Iho excel louco of tuy work,

Fit, Style andQuality Guaranteed.

Haskell, - - Xescc&ea.)4)1
To CuretCoM in One:Day SrJIL.

T--k. LtdvtBiXMiKJ QuinineTfcw. ?
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